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TUE CRUIICUI IN CANADA.

PRESBI'TERY OF MONTREAL, in connfeC-

tiM, wilh the Church of Scoland.

The next ordinary meeting of this Pres-
bytery will be held in ie eiohueof
St. Aadrew's Church, Montreal, on Wed-

.PÇ$eday, t4se 61h, day of August, at 12 o'clock

THOMAS I-IAIG,
Presbytery Cierk.

A DISCOURSE
Proached by the Rixv. ALEX. _MCKÎD. retiri?;g
Mole, ator, ut the oppiai qf thte Syaod on May
-28t1h, 1856, in St. .~A.1rcw's Cikurch. KiytgstoiL.

EzEKiEL, ix, I.-Last clause.
I have done as Thou hast comandcd me.

We are told in previous chapters that
the Prophet saw a vision, the imagery
of which is extended to this. And the
Personification of the dream is the sanie, or
rather it le the continuation of the sane

,.'ision he saw as recorded ia the lt cbap-
ter; and it is evident that the embleme are
those of the immpdiate attendants and pro-
vidential appointments of God; but it wili be
observed ihat these embiemns are obscure
and intricate, Lt le evident (rom the nar-
rative that the Lrophet biad glimpses of the
.Divine giory'; and therefore we need flot
'Wonder if even bis pen faiied to give sucb
Ai statement or description as wvould be
%oufiIciently plain for us 10 corapreliend.

1e saw wbat he characterizes as Il appear-
~nce," "he ikens of a ibrone." thbe

ikeness of the nîlpearance of a man." ln
Intext the vision must have been n con-
~n'uaton, or another very situilar, for lie

Fbaheld, and, 10, a likenees asth p

pearance of fire, from the appearance of
bis loins even downwvards, fire, and from
his loins even tipiards, as the appearance
of brioghtness, as the Colour of amber."
This giorious person is represented as
putting forth bis hand, arnd taliinz lioli of
a lock of tbe Prophet's hair and lifting hiPi
up tind conveying hlm to Jertisaiern, where
he %vas sbotvn the detestable idolaîries
which were carried on even within the
precincts of the courts of the Temple. In
the hearing of the Prophet this invisible
personage, whom, we an have no diffirulty;
ln recogniziflg as the Glorious Head of the
Covenant of Grace, cried with a lond voice
for flic guardians or heavenly watrlimcn
to corne forvard and be the executioners
of His justice and judgements. They
camne forth with their slatighter-weapons
in their haads, six men of them from the
wv of the higber gale. WVe read that
only two were sent against the citles of the
,pntin : one served to destroy the first-
born througb",t the ]and of Egypt; one
exeruted judgemrent in the Assyrian camp.
And ia the Apocalypse sevea are said
to he employed to pour out the vials of
Goo's wrath.

After these six meni bad entered, they
stood hefore the brazea alter, where the
sacrifices were pffered, andi atoflement
made, so that ihey rnight be ready to pro-
tect that whieb was so holv, and to avenge
tlie horrid pollutions which were being
perpeiraied on it. Along with them stood
a man clothed la the garmetits of a priest,
andi having the implements of a scribe or
wvriter l)y bi-, side. Lt is tivanimfollsly allov-
ed that this "- man" was the Great Iligh
1'riest of our profession, clothed. about %vith
holiness as wiih a garment, of wbich linen
is the syniboi, %vearing the inkhorn 10 de-
note that ILe is ever ready to insert the
names of Hi. chosen ones ia the book

of life; and, as our Mediator, Hie apprcipri-
ate place is hy the brazen altar. Whrle
standing tiiere, LHe rec.eived His commission
"to go througzh the city," before the de-
stroying angels, Il o mark ihose who sighed
and cried for the abomination done la the
midst thiereof," that these were to be sealed
or marked on the forehead, so that the
messengers of vengeance might readily
distingtîish thera.

There are only two passages in Scripture
where such a work le spoken of, thse text
and the 7th chapter of Revelation, ln
neither of which je it described how the
work was donie. But, by referring Io
Eastern manner:9 and customs, we find that
even in the present day it is indispensa-
ble for a Brahmin Io be marked before he
can enter a temple or pagoda, as the mark
as weil as the colour of said mark serves
to distinguisti hlm, as a worshiper of
Vishnu or Seva. Lt was an ancient custoui
for servants to be marked ; and it was
also a practice for worshipers of different
gods or deities to have distinguishing
mnarks.

Analogy therefore leads us to conclude
that, as a mark ia the forehead waea the
distinguishing badge »of the deity wor-
shiped o here the mark on the forehead
was to be set on the worshipers of the True
God, before the destroying angels were to go
through the city and execute their mission.

The man with, the inkhorn by li@ aide
ivent first throuighout the city and perform-
ed hie mission; he waa followed by the
messengers of destruction, whio also obeyed
thei r orders and went and slew ail they
were commanded, beginniag nt the sano-
tuary and the ancient mea that were
before the bouse. The Prophet, on behold-
ing the grent siaughter, lified up his voice
in supplication, that a residuie might b.
spared ; but he was informed that tba

)Ir
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iniquity of i.hehone of Israël was fuit, that
His eye ehou!d flot spare, neither would
He pity any more. After this the maan
-with the inkhorn returned and reported
the performance of the work,-"ý 1 have
done as Thon hast commandcd mie."

If we refer this to the work of' our
Saviour on behalf of His choseri ones, we
bave a beautiful and afflècting view of the
work of saivation. The place whcere the
prophet saw the mari witb the irikhorri by
his side was the brazea altar. This, migbit
iead us to speak of Christ, as undertakirg
the work of redemaption commiîîed to, Him.
by the Father. The work Hie performed
as Mediator was a voluritary one, for, when
the caîl was made for judgcmerit on offend-
ers, when ail was ready for thue work, when
the ministering servants sîood with their
slaughter-weaporis in their bands, the mian
with the inkhorn by bis side came, attired
in the costume betokening bis occupation
and employmcrit. le came. Ho wvas not
zatled or commandcd to come, and bis
being by the brazen altar I)etokcncd bis
readiness to do whaîever was commarided.
Here then we have a viewv of Il the man,"
ait prepared and ready for the work, as is
writtea in the volume of the book, "1,To
do Thy wilt, O God, 1 take detight," and, in
the words of the text, we are led to, behold
the tait sýcere of the hiedeemer's wvork on
*Earth as lie hung on the eross, and cried
wîth a toud voice IIIt is finishcd,'" or, to
use the wvords of the text, "I have donc as
Tbou hast commanded ie."

During the Christian dispensation, or the
existence of the Cburcb iitant, wc are
not to look upon the vvork of the man
with the inkhorri by bis side as fully pe'r-
formed. i is truc Christ fuilfllled the law,
and finished the wvork given Hum, to do:
that is ail right in the sigbt of Heaveiî, there
ait is coniplete, so that righteousncss
reigrietb, and joy anid giadness is in every
heart.' But, as far as maa is concernied,
there is stili a portion of the work goi ng on,
for, as lonig as mari exists in thic World, and
ne far as he individually is c orcerned, the
work is inot inished. Tt wvas nccessary
therefore that some ineans be adoptecd
whereby the finished work miglit lie ap-
ptied to him. These rneans were the min-
istry of reconciliation, the preaching of the
Word, the appointmenî of men wlio should
in ailt imes make kriowri the great work,
or, to use the imagery of tbe text, whereby
those,"' who sigh and cry for the abomina-
tion that is donc in the Mildsî," sbould be
marked upori their forebe4ds. Titis work,
is outwardly accomplished by the appoint-
ment of the Ministry of the Gospel.- men
qualified anîd set aside for the peculiar
duties of the work, which in the text is
symibolized by the mari clothed in linien,
with the writer's irikborn iy his sitie.

Before ieaving this ivorld, ChristlIimself
appoimîed His Aposîles to go into al] the
world and preacb the Gospel. Other
mnmsteririg servants were tramned uip under
them, who in tur preachcd anud taughlt
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1tu Truth as it is in Jesus; and a succes-
sion of men fitîed for this work has beeri
raised up ever since, wbo flot only sprcad
abroad the Word of God but, as amnbassa-
dors for King Jesus, beseech meni to be
reconIciled ho God. Withiout infringing
on tihe dogina of the Aposiotie, Suc-
cession, or. any of thoqe arguments xvhich
the arrogance of mar ibas set up, we witt
content ourselves wiih saving tbtt, since
the time wvhen Christ sent forih -lits Apos-
les, there has been a reoijlar sticccssign of
those who have publîcly proelaimed the
will of God, or, as in thec texi, miea stand-
ing by the brazen altar, clothed in lirien,
and with the wriîer's inkhorri by their side,
who have gone firtm as ttiey \vere corn-
mranded, and through wvhose instrumen-
tality maayare now surroundirig theTbronie,
whlo were marked or sealed on earih, and
,who were thus brougii ho the kniowledge
of the wormderftil works of God to usward.

And in our day is there not the minis-

tration of tue Gospel in ibis mariner?
Fathers anid brethreri, are ive riot living
examples of tbis vcry work 1 W\,e bave
heeri regulariy ednicated for the wvork of
the rninitsîry, publicly called on or set aside
for the perfibrmiiance of the duties of tbis
office, ci()thed with authority to warn sin-
ners of tbe evil of their wvays, to preach
the love of God as il is ini Christ Jesus our
Lord, and ordained l)y the imposition of
the banids of the Prcsbytery for administer-
ing, the ordinarices of Religýon and dispens-
ing the seals of Ille Coveua lit.

This is tile very imagery of the text, anid
h consider thai it is 1)ectuliarly applicable to
us as ministers of the Gospel, as minister-
ing priests,wbose proper pos4ition and station
is svmibolized by the mari standing ai the
brazen altar.

Faîhers anîd brethren, where did you
stand on the day ofynur ordination?1 On
that day did you not stand in the temple of
God, in the presence of the asserrbled
congregatiori?ï Did you not in the most
soicmn mariner accepi of the office of a
minisieririg servant, anid the eall ho go

jforth te the performance of the duties of a
minish,-er of God's sanctuary 1t On yotir
bended knees were you riot set aside by
prayer arid the imposition of the banids of
the Presbytery 1 And, iri obedience to
thiese professions, have not the majority
of ibose prescrit lcft thie land of our nativ-
ity, the bornes of otir fathiers, anid the
places hallowed 1by so many enidearing ties
and associations, and in thîs col<uny, wbiere
seo manly of outi. countrymeri have fixed
their abode, given ourselves up to thîe
work of the miinis-tryv. -Need I occlipy
your lime ai present in drawing a paraîhel
hetween the work ini xviciî voi are erigaged
and the work given to the aman clothed witm
linen, anid baving the writer's inkborn by
bi$ sie? To go, as he wvas corrmmanded,
thronigh ii midst Of ihe cihv, surely does
not ineari to go Iiironghile p)rincipal parts,
tîmat is near uIl kiî's palace or wvhere Ille
nobles'and privates dwcll, but tue(. mosi

crowded thorougbfares, the moqt densely
populated places and those localities where
the multitudes congregate-those who have
neither ilie meanis nior the inclination of
obtaiing knowledge for themselves.

In ibie mnidst of' stiCb labours, and en-
gnged ini snich a work, wVould it ho imlper-
tinent for a tl'llowv-labourè r to ask of you,
Fathers and breibren, Is it Weil with you 't
IIow have yoki been conductirig yourselves?
What success has attcntled your labours 't
Are you looki ng torvard to the termination
of your work in Ille ministrX' s0 as to be
ahle to say in the words of "' the marn,"
standing hy the brazen abiar, Il 1 have done
as Thou hast. commanded me 't" anid
tlîerehy to deserve the salutation given to
every faithfiil servant, Il Well donc, thou
good and faitht*til servant, thou hast been
fa,,ithful over a fewv things, enter thou irito
the joys of thy Lo)rd."

Nlethiniks 1 hearsome of voit say, 1 have
lahoured, 1 have wrought, I hiave toiled,
but. alas, 1 fear thai few miarksý of my min-
istry are visib)le, and that the comiplî-.nt of
the Prophiet of old is too applicable to me,
"Who biath beivdour report, and to

xvhomn istlie armi of tbe Lord revealed". But
remember, O despoiadiang brother, that it
is not for voit to say what the sticccss bas
heeri, or how many have been marked
hy vour iristrumentaliity . I is for those
Who corne afier youl to find that. out,-the
messenrers of vengeance, who go through
witl file slaugb2ltering weapons in their
hands. Or, perhaps, xvhat may he more
appropriate in your case, wvhen the re-
lentle.ss lyrant, Death, strikes doivri with bio
unerring hand every child of Adam, il ig
thon that the mark made hy the ink frool
tlle wvriter's inkhorn shall appear, for the5
that died in the Lord have beeri sealed untO
the day of redemiption. Affictions cannOi
ef?,îce that mnark, trials cannot remove it,
death itself only inakies it appear the more
prominently and fixes it the more indeli'
bly.

1 xvould ask, Have you not found thO
streets of the city very urieven ? Bavt
you riot fourni abominations prevailiig I
an alarming extent 1 Have you not foui,
many saying, "IThe Lord seetb us notfl
Have you riotfound the prince of darkaeO
extending bis potent sway :anid the ê1t
stroyers of sotîls everywbere ready to potJP1'
ce upon perishing souls wilh eager grsf
w'ould ask yoti, as wvas done to the Prophe4
"Have vont seen ibis, O son of mari1Ao

is your answer like bis l' h have sea t 1
and greater abomidations than ibis?" '
bear %vith. me if 1 touch on some of the
dificulties we meet witbi in going t r0U1

the midst of the city, or in the perform5OOOO
vf» our ministerial work.

I is thought by mariy, and, 0! wh0t
fooolishl tholught, tbat there is no work n
easy thari that of the miinistry: bt

readily appeal to thie experierice of err

minisier prescrit ibat, so far from beingi
I asy xvork, il is the miost dificult. di
1 Bûbe, how impossible to undersa
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thoroughily ourseives, and, wvhen we ar-e
taught ils doctrines, haw difficuit to convey
tu olbers that understandbng of ils contents
so as lu leave the mark, o>r produce ai) im-
pression ! How impossible for us to govern
the sentiments or control. the passions of
otheris, for the tastes of our lîcarers are su
differentthat what suits one disgusts another!
Nay, s0 changeable are they Ihat what is
approved of to-day iscondemned to-morrow.
To strip vice of ornament, 10 clear virtue
of ail imputation andi false appearance, 10
display religion in aIl its native Ioveliness
and inherent beauty, is no easy work ; nay,
do ive flot find il a wvork of impossibility
to persuade men to hate wvhat is evil and
to choose wviat is good. The very preach-
ing of the Truth is of itseif liaYe 1o vive
offence, and îhereby lu mar our usefulness.
And is il not a trutb too palpable, that wve
find a faiîhful minister of the Gospel, even
whiist erîgagcd in tbe due performance of
his work, reviled and designated as a
troubler ofIsraei? And is it flot to be depior-
ed that the less fiihful, or those who have
flot the heart sel on the work, faint andi
stumbie, and give the enemy cau'je t0 tri-
umph over their weakness?

Bear with me, Fathers and breîhren,
whilst 1 would strongiy urge on your remem-
brance thai, occupying the position we (Io,
we have to sipand alune or singiy, even as the
man stood alone by tbe brazen aitar, ani
wentforîb alone t0 bis work in tbeciîy. Sucb
aliso is the case with us, we stand alone
and isolated, we stand pruminentiy hefore
the eyes of ail, of tiiose wvho are not able
to judge properly of us, even of the multi-
tude who are incapable of discussing lthe
motives by wvbich we are actuated, or the
principles by whieb we are governed.
We are like the Athenian of old, Who was
ostracised because lie bore the naine of
Il Ju.st." Our station is elevated, our.position
is conspicuons, and we are thereby expos-
ed totbe inspection of ail. Marly eyes are
upon us, and remeînber lUe nhajority of
observers will not give tbe saine allowance
for our short-coiiîngs. as they do f'or their
ow.Toil we cou Id speak xvitb the
tonaues of rnen and of angels, we cannot
thereby allure our hearers, 'in lives of
pieîy, or convince tbemn of' the beauties of
religion. We must ex hi bit this in our lives
and conversation, wve mnust practise wbat
we preach, we must flot only exl)lain
doctrine, but wve mu>t illusîrate and ex-
eniplify itlai our own experience. As we
mnove in a peculiar and individual 5l)here,
we must shine as ligits in the world, we
maust avoid every appearance of evii, we
must consider nul only wiîat is just and
pure, but also what la lovely and of good
report. The world expecîs thaîwiv sbouild
do honour 10 our p)rofession, thal wve should
keep up thie dignily of our cbaracler and
fulfil the duties of our office. This we
cannot do witbout acquirilig, Cultivaling,
and exercîisilig every acvomîlisbment, gtt
and grace by wbich our usefuiness in the
mninisîcrial office nay be promoted. Ouri

prenching, muiis not be the resuit of tmero
bumann reason, nor Io tewhl for doctrines
the commaninents of men. We are îiot It>
urge speculations as trîîths, or new scbemes,
however plausible, if tnnsupported by Serip-
turc. Blessed is that preaching wbich has
the scal of tbe Spi rit aîîacbed tu il. De-
lightful is that eloqueýnce wicbI flovs from
those streams of wisdomn wbich are so pure
and uinsullied. Gloriouis is the Gospel in
ail its native lustre. Nourishing is the
rnilk of the Word in aIl ils ricbiness and
purity. Swveet 10 the baste is the Bread of
Life in ail ils vitality anîd vivifying ener-
gies. And in our preacbing proper respect
must be had bo the wvhoie of the human
famnily, giving 10 cvery one bis portion in
due season, teaching the young anti the
ignorant tbe finst principles, giving strong
meat lu thiose wvho are of full age, wbo have
tbeir senses exercised to tliscerni good from
evil, to convince those %vho are lying in
error by souind reasoning, inixed xvith
heavenly wvisdomn, and 10 Ibis wve must add
the holding forth of the iaw of God in aIl]
ils extent, spirituality and stricîness.

Another difficultv of the ministeral office
is. that those that ffil il are, like other men,
compassed about with infirinities, and on
account of this arc exposed 10 imtipediments
and opposition from %vithin. Their own
natures are unhoir, their hearts are deprav-
ed, SO thal tbey are Ilable lu inuch disquie-
tilde and vexation ; and fromn this cause we
have 100 frequently bo lamnent the un-
fatitlfuiness of some and lu mourn over
the improper behaviour of othiers. Sui
amongst us are always 10 be regarded as
heavy juidgements fi-oni God on Ibat portion
of tbe Cburch on wvhich they faîl. Sucb
always afford the carelcss a pretext for
deserting the miinistration of the Word, so
that their preclous souils are in danger of
perishing for lack of' knowledg4e. The
proflane Iaugh and sneer at Religion ini
gencral, and deligbt in bringing raiiing:,
accýusations against ministers, wheîber they
be innocent or guiity, and, insîead of lamer)-
h ng that outbreaks exist, îhiey tuirn il as a
handie against Religion in ail its 1erna

Oh, the tieplorable condition of sueh
ininislers, who thus bring disgrace not orîly l
upon themnselves, but on ail cunnectedi
with thein, wbo are stumtrbiing-blocks in
tbe way, on wivbCb others stumble an d1
fa!]. T'he misconîduct of ministers brings
nul oniy condemnnalion upon thernselves,
but judigement on the impenitent and pro-
fane, for flot only are Iheir own consciences
dead anti seared, but they florce olhers to
believe tbat Religion is a farce and ils pro-
fessors hypocrites. We hold Ibis tup as a
warrîing to those who are so ready lu biame
ministlers, and find fault wiîh tht>se whoqe
characters are so open to VICw. It rtay
l)e Ibat surh are tbemselves urîfruilful, antI
thbus are the means of l)ringing down thei
judgemnnsof Heaveii, by suffering disgrace
to faîll on the~ persons of those wbo ougbit
10 be patrons and guides. 0f ail persons
in the worid, ministers of the Gospel are

il&

1Most exposed Io misrepresenhations and
reproach. They are Il îkea ci ty set on a hli
which cannot lie hid, Iheir faulis and ini-
firmities are seen by ail, every biemisli in
the ministerial character is examjned with
wonderfui acuteness, every fault is Iooked
upon as a heinous crime, and the slight-
est infirmity disqualifies him for the office.
If a malicious report be once raised, how
assiduously is il propagated, and, however
groundless and improbable, it is declared
as a truth and easy of proof.

We do flot niake the above remarks
wvith the intention of covering unfaithfulness,
wherever il may exist, or of screening the
guilty, wherever thev nîay be found: but
we make it chiefly as an argument that
we ought to take heed to our ways, and to
walk warily in slippery places.

Oh, what a pinnacle is that on which
niinisters stand ! They are feeble men
invested with an important office, the bur-
den of xvhich they are unable to bear alone;
thev are men who are exposed to the
malice of sinners, and ihe assaulîs of devils;
tbey are persons who are accountable for
the manner in which they discharge the
duties of their office. Hence these very
things are apt 10 depress and discourage
their mninds, and il is malter of grateful
tbanks that mistakes and failures are so
fewv, and the deviations from the rule of duîy
are su rare.

Brethren, what strong dlaims have we
on the prayers and sympathies of our peo-
pie, thnt, like Moses, whose arms were
stayed by Aaron and Hur, so we require
to be borne on the arms of praver. Hence
the truthful saying, "1a praying peuple
miakes a faithful ministry."

On examining ouirtext, we find that there
is no account given by "the man" of tle
amouint of work done, or of the lime spent
by him in the work, or the riumhers of
those xvho were sealed. We are only
mnformed that, after having received the
command, he wvent forth immediately to
the performance of the orders given hlm,
that he obeyed the command readiiy, and
upon finishing he returned to the place
where he liad rec.eived his instructions, and
reported tbat, he hiad obeyed, that he had
gone through the city and dune as he was
commanded. In this view of the subject
there is a solemnity surrouniding it, which.
awes us as we approach it. The domn-
mand has been given Uis, Io go forth and
do the work of evangelists. We have gone
forth to this work , each in his own sphere;
and these are as varied and varlous as our
own relations to one another. Did lime
permit, 1 would willingly endeavour to
depict the scene of these labours, whether
in the crowded street or in the narrow alley
of the city, or rather the regularly organ-
i zed congregations, the population scattered
tbroughout, this widely extended country,
the mission-field in its boundless extent,
%vith the difficulties, the touls and the hard-
ships attendant thereon. But il is not tu
the scene of our labours, however varied
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that may be, il is neot to the amount of
work performed, whether it be great or
smali, it i elt to the difficultieb encounlter-
ed, or the obstacles overcome, it is flot to
the largeness of the city congregation, or
the smallness of the country charge, in
short it is flot our individual experience
of which 1 would take notice, but that we
ishould take counsel .together and enquire
which of us are turning our faces towards
the brazen altar again, which of us are pro-
paring to finish our work, and,from what is
past, are you looking te the conclusion, so
as to say," I have done as Thou hast comn-
rnanded me." If so there is beyorid what
must interest you, there is a reward worthy
of our Lord and Master to bestow. Miîen
an eartluly sovereign bestows a mark of
faveur on a true and faithfül subject, it
generally consists of tilles, of honotirs and
pecursiary rewvards. But ours'is dillerent;
we have at present the consolations and
supporting influences of the Spirit and the
assurance of the fulfilment of ail those
promises wluich have been given by G--od
to His people. And, when our wk is
finished here, there is the assurance of the
reward in the Kingdorn above, the inheri-
tance which is incorruptible, undefile !, and
which fadett flot away. Then will lie
gather together in one vast and eternal
assembly ail those who have Ilsiglhed andi
cried for the abominat*ons done in the e
midist ," and on accoutit of which they have
been marked with the ink firorn the inkhorni
of the marn clothed ia linen, and who stood
beside the brazen altar. Among this
throng wvill be the fruit of our work aild
the numbers rrarked by us. Thon and then
only will be known the amount of our
success here, for then within the Wallis of
the New Jerusalem wvill be thatasseuibled
throng which no rman can number,gathered
from the four corners of the Earlm, and
marked hy so manyhlands. The assembly
there convened shaîl ail be of one inid
and spirit, there will be neo wranglîng or
jarring, no voice of party or strife, but
peace and joy and uninterrupted happiness,
and above ail the workings of that love,
whieli bas secured for us that joy whie.h
shail then be fuilly revealed. Though in
our ivork on Earth we have been the
spectators ani associates of those "4 who
Bigh and cry," in Heaven, in the full erijoy-
ment of the *reward, there shai be no sor-
rows nor crying, for then aIl tears shall be
wî ped away frora the eye, joy and gladness
shail abound, songe of triumph shaîl fil1
every mouth, and love unfeigned shaîl
animnale every heart. When those Who
have been ma rked on Eitrth shall have heen
gathered together int the Kingdom above,
the bond of peace, ofe love and good-will
willthien be complote; the song of grati-
tude, feebly begun on Earth, shaîl i n Heaven
@mvell out into the fullI burst of tritimphal
praise, and the anthem thus begun shail
resound througout the streets of the Nev
Jertisalem and reverberate along the walls
of the Temple, for the living pillars thereof,
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and the lively stones therein shaîl ench
re-echo throughout the endîcess roll of eter-
nity tinto Hiiii that lovedui s and washed
us fromn otir sins in Hie own blood and hath
made us kingg and priests unto God lIts
Father ; to IIîm bo glory and dominion for
ever and ever. Am~E.

TIIE CIIUICII 0F SCOTLAND.

THIE GENERAL ASISEMIBLY 0F THE
CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

(Continuedfrom page 104.)

[Cotidensed from the Edinburgr Post and otiier
Papers.]

Iifonday, May 26.

The Assemibly met to-day at twelve o'clok-
tise 1-1ev. Dr. Crombie, Moderator.

Dr. BaycE read the draft of a memoirial. to the
Court of Directors of tise East India Company
regarding the application for increase of tise num-
ber- of chîaplaiîîs belotigiîig ta the Chnrch of Scot-
land in the Indian Presidenceies, wiiiclb was3 ap-
proved of, and ordcred ta be transnîitted.

TitE JiEWISl1 MISSIONS.

Mr. TAIT, Kirkliston, rcad the Report of thse Coin-
nittee for tise Conive.-sion of bue Jews. It stat-
ed that at Cochin, whlere the Coiumittee biad
lately appointed Mr.Jamc-s Bontliornoc as colleagne
to Mur. Laseron, the most painful. dissensions lîad
arisen betwveen these uiissionaries; and, every ef-
fort in thse way of pi-ivale courîsel and remon-
strance having failed, the Comîîîittee had terminat-
ed thse connection of Mr. Bont-horne with the -Mis-
sion, and had res'olved to remiove Mr. Laseron from
the station, which h-ad been occupied by him since

i1844. On tbe question as ho wbat tise Commitcee
slîotld notv do witb that Mission, they had as yct

ica ine ta Do decision. lu Ger-many tbe Coînmittoe
bail had a painful trial in the reinoval. by deabli
of the 11ev. J. C. Lebuer, at Darmistadt, of wlhoînj
i lmiglit be trnly ,aïd, that ",lie was a faitisfni
mari, and féared God above manv." Thbe Cotiiîit-
tee bad offièed the vtaant appointosent ho tbe
11ev. W. Keyser, a youn, mnan biglîly recominen-
ded, but whlî, overpowered by a Fense of the
onerons duties of tice office, lîad denîîUcd bis
charge immediately alter assiimîing it. The sta-
tion was still, thel-eforé, rînoccnpied. In regard

tMessSutton and Stern at Karlsruhe and
Speyer, thie Commnittce recorded tîseir entire satis-
faction witb Ilueir proceednîigs, of the, success ai
-whiehi tisey lîad, iii saine inistancesq, liad clieering
tokeuis. The Conîniittee î-cgr-tted thse continnedà
want of succes-s in tlieir erîdeavours ta find a suit-
able missionary for P>aris, and tise coliseqiient
postponenîenb of the abjeet comniended tu tîjeir
attention by thte Asseînbly of 1854. 'l'lie Coni-
mibtee, after inquîî-y and del iberation as tu tile ex-
pediency of sendiîîg a missionary ta tise Jews at
Jerusalem, iîad resolved tliet the present was not
a fax-ourable lime to open a Mission there. The
popultion of Jews in Jeî-usa:,lem consisted clîiefly
of two classes-Dnaiely, religions devohees crning
there fî-om ail coantiies, îlîat thcy iiiglit, hy dyingr

jtiiere, hiope ta bold a lîigber place iii the resuri-ceé-
jtian; aud the native Jews, whose poverty iras
such thaI they depended ainiosýt W1îollY On lthe
bounty of bbe wealthiier classi of de'vatees. Tise
Ilecessities of iluese poor pe-ple were Supplied
only an the condhitioni of steadiastresistance ta tbe
Christian iissîonarv, and tlîciefore il wvas ftînd
Of "necessary conseqcaece tliat, iii Ie everit of op-
ening a mission tisere, fuîids sllouihi be provided ta
gît-e professing inqii i-i-s andi converts temporal
support. his pi-actice the Caîuiittee dcemed
Most objectionable in prineiple, and it was, be-
aide&, wholly beyond their resuatnces. On these

grounidi the Committee thought it inexpedient
tu open a rnis-mon at Jerusalera, though they
cherislied the liope of being able tu occupy otiier
stations in Pale-tine. The prcýent eondition of
Turkev, and the now milder administration of the
Sunitanis G' îverninîenit,.gav.e favourabî e openingà
for înhlisioniary enterprise in varions places, par-
ticularly arnongy the Jewîsbi population. After
mucli consideration the Corinittee hiad resolved
to occnpy. in the first instance, tlle to'.vis of
Salonica and Smyrna, wbere there was a popula-
tion of loi,000 Jews in the one place, and 25.ooo
in the other. he Comimitten hiad rc-.oved on
employing a rnix(l ageney of Jewish and Gentile
roissionaries. The%, Iiad appointe(l the Rey. A.
Bpnniiel, a Moorisi ,Jew, ordained tbree years ago
for missionary service, and the l-,ev J. W. Mar-
cussobo, aChristian of Jewi sh extraction )-but tliey
hadl nul yet deterîni'ncd thîe future lucalities of
eacb. It was their purpose ta assoclate with
each of thein a probaticner of tbis Church, and
thcy hoped speedily ta make arrangfements with
qualificd parties; and the service had also been
recommended thcm of twvo lay agents as teachers
for tile younig, whio liad beeîî for sorne tinie emi-
ployed by the Ainerican Board of Missions at
Salonica aînd Simnyrnia. 'lie Committee asked
authoi i ty to raise fonds to build a Preshyteria
church in Constantinople, botb for the Jewish and
Turkislî popnIlation there, and for their country-
men in tbat city. The Comrnittec bad resolved
to accept, if anthorised by the Assernh1y, of the
otfir of the liey. N. MN'Lood, Barony Pariah,
Glasýgovç, and of i hie 11ev. J. R. Macdnff. Glasgow,
to l)r<cecI w; a Deputation to TurkI-ey t visit and
acequire information as ta the staton proposed tu
be occupied. In regard ta fonds, the Comimittee
rcported that collections liad been made in behalf
of this mission in 81o churchies and chapels, being
an increase of 71 as comipared with lapt year.
The incre ase in the aniaunt of these colleciions
was £246 4s. 9d. The number of parish chur-ches
from wlîich no collection,, had been reccived WAs
218. Contributions badl been received from 32
parochiiulorecongregationiali ssion;try associations.
Il the amrount oh blase, as cornpared with the last

year, there wvaq an iiicrease of £4 1 Os. IlId. In
the contributions from individuals there was an
incerease of £145 Os. 1l d.; in legacies an increage
of £91 I3s; lùd.; and in the cotiuinfrom.
the Lay Association a (leerease of £12 ils. lbd.
The wlioie incarne of the Cornmittee during bthe
past year was £3309 17s.9d., being £478 148.7'W.
ahaove tks incarne af itst year; and the whole ex-
pendituro of tbe Caînmittee for the samne period
was £2547d Ils. id., heing £849 4s. 4d. leis than
that of the previaus year.

Mr. TAIT, ini giving in the Rleport, intimated hi&
resignation of the Convenersbip.

Dr. BEtLL moved that the Assembiy approve of
bthe Report, retura their thankis ho the Convener
and tile Committce, and express saitisfaction with
the measures adlopted by thc Cornmittee to carry
ont thé end of their appointment. H1e went over
the various subjects, noticeti ini the Report, and in
reference ta Turkey saiJ he thouglit il fitting that
the Chnurch sbould follow out the great service thejstate biad donc to that empire, by seeking ho pro-
mate its spiritual as bhe State had done ilsi tempo-
ral intcrests.

Dr. FowLERt seconded the motion. H1e expressed
the opinion thaI, notwitlistanding ail that was said
of flie religions prejudices of the Jews nt Jerusa-

i lcm, still lie thought tiiere -%as encouragement bo
enter on that work, in thse words oft aur Lord,
where Hie cornmanded bis disciples ta preach thse
Gospel, beginining ah Jet usalem ; and le did not
thitik Vint these prejudices against tise Trutis
were greater than tliuy werc in the days of our
Savimir.

The 11ev. A. 'Wilson, Paisley, sairl aq,to the
mission ta Salonica and Smnyrna- lus fir.stimpres-
siorîs an the subjeet were excecdingly favonruble,
but lie did not tlîink Rt would be adviable tu
take any steps in the matter till tlîeir friends
who wcre going ont to Turkey might advise thon,
on the msitter.
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The Rev. Mr. CnIsaoLu, floleqkine, observéd
that bis people froni, tirtie to lime asked him as to
the success of the >,chnees, aud more especially as
to the Jewish Mission Scheme, and on bis inform-
ing them, their anticipations of the Churchi as to
SUCCeSsfn "results arnong- the Jews were not rea-
lised, the reply uniformily 'wazz, tbey would nlot
on that, accounit relax their efforts in support of
the Scbeîne. WeO are not te expeet. said tbey,
that 300> -ire to be eonverted in one day, as under
the preaching of Peter. W biat is the eommnand of
Christ-" Go ye unto all the world, and preach
the Gosp)el to every creature, beginninq at Jeru-
salein," tVius giviug the first; offer of salvation to
the Jewish people, alhough they wcre more
laden with iniquîîy than any other nation ou the
face of the Earth ; and we tind titat Christ gives
the 8pecicd pr-omise that He will be with is
disciples in executing titis commission util the
end of time. It was their duty, therefore, to give
obedieuice to the Divine couxusanti, andi leave re-
suits witb God.

Dr. Robert Le -e saiti that the Church, in orga-
lookn and carrymg. on a Jeavîsb Mission, should

onot amnonst its mnenbers. and see whjether
there ight not lie inen amng tbem baving snch
acquaintance with Jewish and Oriental literature,
affitirs and ideas in general as would nct mitke
thert dependent on thie tesîimnmy and assistance
of extraneous persous, by wbich they miight he
enableti to examine those whoin. they proposed to
senti out as miissionar-*es, and knoîv whetbher they
were duly qualifie i t iis splhere of labour or not.
A~s to the Couvener-and ihe spoke with no disres-
pect wbatever ta the exerti eut gentleman who hati
lie honestly anti laboriously i-cotiduted this Scheme
-hie wouldinake Ibis suggesîiun,haît in appointing
a Convener the Assenibly shoaîld look about in the
Church, anti sce whcther there rni.'t no t ba
Laii lhaviuc sucli an ticquaintnco with, lebrew,
Tamudieai, and Orient il litotrattîre as migflit
make Iitin alive more than ordiuat-ily well-infor-
med ministers could be ta the intercsts that were
to be maiiageti.

Now, if bue bad ever anythingr to do with a Jew-
ish Mistion, hie wotild prsceeti on tbis principle,
that every miizsion utxliertakýen hy the Cliurch of
Scotlanti shoulti be preided over by a licentiate
or a miuister of tbe Ohm ch. Tb'v owed that to
themnselves, they owed it to those ýho earitributed
the morney, they owed il to titeir own consistency
anti their owu dignity, that every mission they
ashoulti estabiish shmnld be presided over by a
person in wbomi tbey bad knowledge andi confi-
dience.

Dr. BitowN, Greenock, saiti lie hat ineyer been
able ta concur in the idea that convertpd Jews
,were the proper agents for the work-and be
spoke from a pretty extensive experience of that
ciass of persons-beeause these the Jews looketi
itpou as renegades from tbeir faitb, and wvere hieit
in great aversion by them. lie believeti the best
ageuey was a warm-hearieti Christian rnissionary,
anjimateti wiîh the love of Christ, and goitig among
thema and preaching the Gospel ta them in simipleè
and affecting ternis.

The Rev. Mr. ])PEMNER, Banff, said the misfor-
turies of the Jewi8h Committee, in bis opinion, had
ai-ieeîî from ni) want of zeal or- management or
fore.ight, but from. the fatt tI in tbis Churcb,
tbongià tbey hail the material, Ihey bad nlot the
training. lie beiieved that an abundance of
young mien wouid comne forwarti frw the Jewish
field if the Cbureb beld out due encouragement,
andi lie thougbit the Comiîtee would do avet to
bestow a. part of their fonds in aiding Young
mxet) in those studies which qualified them for this
work.

Dr. PiRit, after expre3si-ig bis conviction of the
great importance of tbe Jewish Mission, as one
whicb the example of the Apostles and the early
Churcla hati sanctioned, referreti to the gre-at difi-
cuities i the way of sncb a mission ase that to the
Jews, andi said bis avonder avas, not that tbe Comn-
mitteewttre somietiîncs (Ieeeived in their appoint-
neints, bat that tbey bad been deceived s0 seldom.
Re supported the motion of Dr. Bell.

Dr. ROBxERTSON sail, as to the mission to the
Mabommedans, aIl that the Committee intended
ta recommend was that their Jewish missionaries
in Turkey migbt, if they saw opportunity, preach
the Gospel to inquiriug Mabommedans. Hie did
not tbink the Assembly would refuse to give the
Missionaries such power. Dr. Robertson atideti
that tbe two Clergymen aliudedta in the Report
were Mr. M'Ljend, of the Barony Parisb, Glas îgow,
anti Mr. liacduoW late of St. Madoes. Ail thatwas
avanteti by themr was, that tbe Assembiy should
give tliern sncb an official character that tbey
miglit the better obtain the information for the
Committee wbicb it avas their desire t0 secure.

A lter some furtber conversation the motion was
agreeti to,and the consideration of the Deputation te
Palestine was reserved ta a future diet of the
Assembly.

The MODERATOR then retîrned the thanks of
the Assembiy ta MNr. Tait and the Commite a
addressing 34r. Tait, lthe Moderator said: You
carry wîîb yon from ibis Honse the uniteti esteemn
of ail yonr bretbren bere present. (Appiause.)

Tite Assembly then adjouneti aI balf-past five
o'clock titI eleven o'clock next day.

Tuesdlay, May 27.
The Assembly met at eleven o'clock-the Rev*

Dr. Crombie, MIoderator.

THE JEWISEI MISSION.
Dr. BELL stated that Mr. Tait wasdesirous to

mnake a briet statement to the bouse.
îdr. TAiT, hsving been permniîeed to bie heard.

stateti that Mr. Benoliel bsd applied te tbe Coin-
nîiîîee to be received ast an agent in their service
in April, 1855. Th 'at letters were forwarded t0
him (NI r. T-) trom several of the directors of the
British Society, highly commendiug hlm as a main
weii litteti for mtssioinary service. Mr. Tait pro
ceedeta read from bis letter-book a lelteradliressed
by him to lwo or tkhree gentlemen, contai nin.g minu-
te inquiries as tb bis character and previous history
the date and circumstances of bis conversion ta
the Gospel ; bis stndies, ordination, and miesiona-
ry services; bis prudlence, discretion, andi genierat
trus t worthi ness. To these inquiries most satisfac-
tory answers were given. But tho Committee
resolvedti 1 take no step immediately in the
matter, and noîhiug, tarther was done titi nearly a
month after the riig of the iast General Assem-
biy, when the Convener receîved a second comnti-
nies' ion fioum orie of the parties with whomn be bad
corresponideti. strotîgiy expressing the hope that a
sphere mt'service couldi be founid for Mr. Benoliel
under lte Commntittee, andi the persuasion that, if
appoiniteti, hit wonld give satisfaction. Il conse-
queuce ofthis, the Commitlee reqnesîed the Con-
venier ta invite Mr. B-cnoliel t0 visit him, anti, ini
compliance witb these instructions, be wrote, re-

Iquesting Nir. and Mis 13. t0 visit bim in AtîgYu;t
'rbey spent îhree days at Kirkliston, wben Mr. B.
prencheti witb gieat acceptance, and bis whoie
demeanjour avas litteti ta couivev the most favour-
able impressions ot bis cbaracter. On that occa-
sion, Dr. Smith, of'Tolbooth Church, anti Mecssrs.
1'layliair anti Nuir met wiîb him, anti were ail
higblty pieaseti wi1th him. A second visit ws
paid by tbis gentleman in November, when he
again preacleti, besides sîayingr tbree tiays at
KirkiiLstoni .he avas for two days the guest of Dr.
HiunIer, wbo expresseti the higbest satisfaction
wiîh bim. In lixese circumstances the appoint-
Ment was matie.

Dr. FOWLEn, exypressed bis cordialsatisfaction lu
bearing Air. Tait's statemnett. Hie atideti that ilu
November be hati met MNr. Benoliel at KIrîdiston,
a .nd formeti a very bigh opinion of hua quîifica-
tions.

ltnTA MISSION RELPOIT.

The.Assembly Iben caîîed for the Report of the
Commnittee on Foreign Missions. Dr. Macfarlaine,
Convener, presenteti the Report.

lIt Calcutta, the missionaries bave been labour-
ing witb their woritcd lldelity anti zeaL. The bu-
siness of the Institution bas been carried on, as

heretofore, with an amnount of attiendance rnuch
the same as that of isst year, and not without some
measure of success. Thiree pupils or the Inthei-
lion have, turing the year, been admiîîed by
baptism into the Christian Church. They were
baptîzeti on separate occasions-the first in March
-the second in May-and the thirti in Augunt,
and yet littie disturbaince of any kind took place
when tbey were baptizeti, sud flew, if ans', pupils
were witbdrawn from the [ustitution. 0 f the
Christian yoting men who bave been engaged in
teaching in the Institution, the missionaries can
speak with mncb satisfaction. Ait of tbemn have
donc their duties faitbfuliy.

lu s only necessaîy ta atit that, with the leave
of the Committce, the Rev. Mr. Anderson bas re-
turned for a short perioti to hie native country,
snd that bis preseixce there mnay, under the hies-
sinoe of Goti, be anticipalei te be productive of
much gooti. The Cburch ait large, as wel as the
Committee, have now, for about ten years, had
reason t0 congratuiste ilseif on lthe abiliîy, and
zeal, anti unwearied stedlkstness of Mr. Anderson
it the discharge of biR dulies. The other mis-
sionaries at Calcutta are in gooti beaîth, and in tihe
zestons discbarge of their duties.

At Bombay the Institution continues open, and
well altended, tbough the Committee had bo report
with the deepest regret their discontinuance of
the services of the Rev. Mr. Wallace at that
Presidency.

The services of Mr. Wallace haviniz beefi dis-
continueti, Mr. Hunter now ocrupies bis place in
the Institution at Bombay. His zeai anti energy
have been fuîly appreciated by our esteemeti
Ohaplain at the Presîdency; andi the Committee's
oîîiy regret is, tbat on ianding at Bombay be bas
be ,en met by an amount of duîy which, the Com-
mlttee as lutIle anlicipateti as they wonlti have
ventnredta impose. It is apparent that, in some
way or other, Mr. HunIer muet be retieved, and
that speeduly, from the excessive labour te which
hie is subjectet.

The missionaries at Madras are pursuing with
norabsteti zest tbe great objects ofthis mission.
The accession of Mr. Walker te the staff of agents
the Clommittee consitier most important. The
Committee need only advert to the fart that he
bas acquired such a thorongeh knowtedige of the
Tamil language as to give hira the ulmost facility
in addressing the natives in their own tloguie.
The Report then proceetis t0 apprise the A ssembiy
of the more recent ac£ings of the Commitîce, anti
of the important proposai now submitted ta ils re-
view.

At a special meeting of the acting Committee,
diily calleti and heîd in the montb of February
last, the Rev. Dr. Muiir, the Rev. Professor
Robertson, the Res'. Dr. Grant, with the Convener,
were nameti a snh-commîltee to consîder and
report. This was donc accordingly, anti at a fu-
ltre meeting of the Conmtitee the following re-
port was given in:

"4Agreeabiy te theremit ofhthe acting Committee,
of date 22d February, 1856, the sub-commitîee
hati unoer consitieration the present condition sud
futitre prospects of their misssoniary operations in
India, anti afler several meetings on the subject,
and the most ample deliberatioîî, tbey are at one
tn bbc Opinion thal the lime has n-w comne when
a change in the mode of conducting the mission is
nol O-.ily atîvisable but necessitry. Andi, in glving
express 'ion ta Ibis opinioti, the sub-commiltee have
the Satisfaction of thinking that lhey in no wise
reflect either on the principies on which the mis-
Sion was originalis founded, or on the mode in
Nvbîrh thèse bave Uen carrieti out. The increas-
ing means of eication amorîg ailclasses of the
community-aud more especially the recent intro-
duction of a national systero, Sa much more pals..
table to the heathen Ihan any achool systemn where
religion is taught-.constr5ttt us to consider the
propriety of our adapting ourselves t0 the altered
circumnstances in wbich we are pbtced. The
preachirtg of the Word, therefore, presses itself
now more on our attention as the most effectuai
means of doingc gooti, anti yoîîr snb-committee are
of opinion that, t0 meet the demaîîds of the future
(wbile acknowletiging the gooda... of God ini thse
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pýast) care should be taken that all the agencies of
the COMMittee are turned mbt tbis channel of pro-
claiming the GoFpel te Ihe heathen. .Relieved
from their task in the sebool, your missioriaries
will now be enabled to devote their trne to the
public preacbing of the W'ord, enlarging their
usefuiness ainong ihat uiow important class of the
communily, who, having received their education
in the mnissionary schoot, or in the Hindoo school,
have gone beyond its precincîs int active lite.
while to those missionaries wbo bave acquired a
knowledge of the vernacular tongue, stations may
be allotted, which they rnay Most profitably oc-
cupy in the towns or villages of Irtdia. With
such new agencies at work, your mission would,
il Je evident, lose nothing Ili ils intereat, and far
less in ils usefulness. Ils sphere of usefulness, in-
deed, could not fait Io be greatly extended, while,
by commending ilself stili more amply to the
sympathy and approval of our people at Home, it
might be expected, under the blessing of God, to
draw more largely iban heretofore on their Obris-
liai co-operation and support.

In submitting ibis Report, it may be proper t0
add tbat, as ibis new arrangement contemplates
tbe discontinuance of the scbools in the several
Presidencies witbin a period more or less remroe,
your sub-commitlee bave reason te believe that
the buildings comnected, witb ibemn migbt be dis-
posed of wîtbout any bass to the Comrmittee of the
original outlay. as weil without prejudice te any
other interest ai present involvcd itbern. It.may
be advisable, perbaps, thiat somie portion of these
buildings be retained for the purposes of a chuircb
or cbapel ; but thîs would depend maint y on tbe
question, wbetber, fromr ils localit y or otherwise,
our present spbere of labour be best adapted te
this end. Il is also te be noted, that, wbile tbis
Report infers a change,. and an. important one in
the work of Our miasionaries, it by no mearis
implies any diminution to their numbers.
Wbat witb the work of preaching and tbat of pre-

prng heatben converts t0 become preachers, a
largrsr number of advanced missionaries than we
ai present command would bave ample employ-
ment. Altoge ther, theni, your sub-corn i ttee anti-
cipate from sucb cbanige, if adopted, agreat en-
largement of iniluence as well as agreater unity
of action in çarrying on Ibeir important work-
and, witb Ibis view, tbey submit il to fibe consid-
eralion of the Committee,tbat, with their approval,
it may be reported Io tbe ensuing meeting of the
General Assembly."0

The Committee, having duly considered ibis
Report. approved of it, and agreed in terna there-
of, and,bad nothing intervened,it woutd bave been
transmnitted siinplicei eî0 the General Assembty
for thieir decision and judgernent. At a subsequent
Meeting, however, a communication was received
fromn the corresponding board, Calcutta, whicb
w'as laid before the Committee,and wbhich, in justice
to ail parties, musI be also subrnitted 10, the con-
sideration of the bouse. It ils of date 2Otb Marcb,
1856, and, inter atia, containa file Iollowing state-
ment :

"We bave most carelulty considered tbe terms
of the Governiment offer of granîs in aid, and tbe
More we consider them, the more are xve of'opin-
ion that the acceptance of this offor by the Gener-
al Assembty's Mission w-oild in lio way hamrper
ils means of usefulness, but, on tbe contrary,
would place il in a very advantageous position
with regard t0 these, wbile, on lbe otber band, tb
rejecl the Goverroment offUr, is.' in our opinion, t0
give tbe.opponents of Christianity a great advan-
tage in incereasiing and propagating the darkness
wbich. we seek t0 dispel. .C

We do not venture te point o'ut the mode in
which we would recommend lbe General Assem-
biy's Mission te take advafltage of the Govern-
ment offer ; bt we cannol too strongty expressi
Dur sense of the importance and value of ibis
ofler.

Sucb, tben, beingthe sentiments we entertain
respecting ibis subject, Ive now recommnend that
tbe lirst opportunity ba taken to brirtg the ques-
tion before the General Assemrblyls Comiritttee
for the Propagation of the Gospel iiu Foreign Parts
for their consaderation.'>
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4At a special meeting of the Corresponding
Board, held on the l7th instant, Ilugb- 'M-Ewen,
Esq. in the chair-it was rmoved by J. B3alfour,
Esq., and seconded by file Rev. W. Whbite. and
uniai)iiiously agreed t0, tatI te loregoiitg report
be adopted ly lthe B'oard, and tranistiitted Aitlltut
(lelay lu 1-dinbtiigb. It was agreed at the same
tirne Io add, for the information of' your Commrit-
tee, and of' ail tile friends ofour Mission atflome,
tbese two fadas

11. That Governmnent are prepared tb make
tîberat grants lit aid, Io thse exteitt of as inucit as
ta coniributed by subscriptions. Thus, if tbe
Church gives fifîy rupees per rnonlb f'or tbe sup-
port of a school in the country, flic like auni of'
fifty rupees per monlh wilt be granîed from the
p)ublie imnids. Goreinrnet will likewise assist
towards the original ouilay for ShoOol furniture,

2. Government will almways be ready Io make
it a condition w-ith Mission schools thiat may ac-
cept grants, and aI the saine limie obJecl te itîspec-
lion by H-indoos, Illat lbey saal be ixispected
only by Christians.

I arn further îlesired to say that tbe B3oard
consider it their duty 10 represent thiat. in their
opinion, noe effectuai good mwItl result froin tho
Cbuir,''s accepting Ibese grants, and ostablishing-
schools in the Niofussil. unless missionai tes are
sent ouI t0 superintend the work. We are ready,
if encolirazed, -1t submit a plan of operations.

youts very trully,
IlJustes C. HPRI)NAN, Sec."

Calcutta, 2(lîb Match, 1856."1

This communication hkvini! been rend and
conaidered, il was a-reed it sboul.l be reported t0
the Gerteral Assembly as the Comrnittele have no
wish to witbold any officiai document bearing on
lte subject to wbicli it refera, even though they
have nlot somgtgb thc retîtro wbich bas t1ius besn
offéred.

In doing so, however, they thirik il proper te,
say thsat the proposat of extending their future
misstonary operattonis mn Initia, tbrougb tbe achool
aystem in the M'ýofussil -that is, in suburban or
rural districts, lbroutzb lite medium of the vernacu-
lar language-inrtio way comrnends itself t0 the
alîproval of the Commirittee.

Having thus reported this important part of
their procedure. wbicb they now respectffully sub-
Mil te the consîderation of the flouse, your Com-
mittee cannot conclude witbout expressing the
hope that there is opening Up to the Cbur'ch in
foreign lands a larger field of Christian, usefulness
than bas yet been occmtpied., and witb il a large
measure of Christian liberality and zeal. It af-
fords us malter of congratulation Ibat. duringr the
pasl year, the reventue frorn collections and co'ntri-
butions bas not diminisbied but increaaed, and
Ihat, wbereas 866 parishes collected last year,
290 have cottecled on tbis-wbile, as the Cburcb
bas been already informed tbrnugb other channels,
we have bad d considerable accession te otir fonds
in the former donations. Amonîgothers thie do-
nation of£ .1000 by Mrs. Crichton, of Frîa.r'sCarse,
iDuinfriesshire, calta for file notice, as il well de-
serves the thanka of the Assembly.

Tbe Report concludes witb sorne appropriate
remarks oti the present state and prospects of the
Scberne.

The CoNvFNER submiltcd two letters te the
General Assernbly from ftvo inembers of ihe Cor-
respoîtding Board, Calcutta-ilie only two Msis-
sionaries aI the Board, and parties te the document
submiîted in pages 16 aud 17 ofthe Report. Th e
first is trom Mr. Ogîilvie, dated Calcutta, A prit 8,
1856, in wbicb. afler referriig t0 bhe t)roposed
government grants, ha writes.-

Il Ib is proper tbat y-ou sbould be Made aware
that rot a few most intelligcent and long-experienl
ced rnissionaries are of opinion thal Ibis w-bole sys-
tam of gratîts frorn Goverrnlettt is ini its very nature
of a secutarizing tendeitcy They tbittk, that. as
a malter of coit se, Ibte inerely secular olement of
education must needs obtatn ut, unilue share of
attention. Whetber tbere be any force in Ibi's
objetion 1 know not ; but bucb is the betief of

nmany "bose opinions are entiîled t0 considerable
DeIr( 13ce" sid that, in arty motion for the ap-

provat of the Report. il wGuttlt1 be proper te reserve
tbat part of it w ibad reference Io tle grants
ii aid of Indian Cdttcat ion, fiî the ovent ores from
lthe various Synotîs antd Presbyteries of tbe Cburch
came bo be cottsidet ed.

This wns agreetl Io.
Dr. ST s:vENs<a, of Lady Kirk.(latc of Blombay),

moved tbe adoption of the Report tn a few obsar-
vettons, in m-bicb be (Weil on the great dificutties
that were in the m-ay of the conversion of the
heathettism of' Irtdta Iu Cbristianîty, arising
from the Pgrossly and deeply rooîted superstition of
the peoptle. De Lad bad some experience bim-
self in the conduct of educatioti in Iîtdia. and bie
considered that, w-hile instruction in the great
trubas of the Christians religiont was the utirate
atmi antd object of' their mis:sionary laboura, the
grouindwo- must be lid in tie iniparting of secu-
Ian knoNledge. Th'e îtreanitg of the tospel
ctiuld ottly take cflect on those minda wbicb were
already enlightelted by science.

Sir W'ILLIAM JARDINE of Appîegarth seconded
file motion. Hie concuirred mroat hearilly witb
the staternents in the Report regarding the great
importance of 1 ndin1 as lifieîd for 1 be miaaionary ex-
entions of Ibe Oitu rch. Il was olle on wlîicb, in
view ofthe imumense accessions of terrnlory colt-
tiiîualty inakinir 10 our empire Ibere, we could
nul look with too nîuch cortacquence.

Thte MNODEISATOIS Ihen convo,,yeIi tbe thanka of
the Assembly te Dr -Nacfaýrlitne for bis Report and
for bis arductus labouis as Convener of the Com-
it tiee of Indiati Missions. These bad for their

object bo conter the greateat boon wbich man
could confer oit bis f'etlowrren. Britaiit bad re-
ceived lat-ely (romr locha of ber temporal gooda,
how belter could abe reciprocala iban by supply.
iîg Indîa with spititual good, and tfulfilling the
commrand ofthe Saliour, "lTe o ofortît aid rîreach
the Gospel te everv creatute."1 Ifthefuttltamount
of succesa-nian ;vas alw ays inctined te bc san-
guiiin sttcb matters-had not been attained,
sbtilt a great work tsad beeît donc ; and. indeed,
int fonie parts ol that great continent, ha ihougbb'
More Simd been acconîplisheil than could reasona.
bly biave becît expected. T[bis nîlist have giveni
hint and tbe Comnîîttee great satislaclion ; and,
wbille the tbattks of the Asseritbty woutd flot
be ungretiteful they have a stl bigier reward
in fite approbation of Ibeir contsciences in the
diachargre of' their important and onierous du-ie

GRANTS EN AID-EDUCAfIoN IN INDIA.

Overturps %vere read frnm tbe S>îtiod ofGllasgow
a-nd Ayr, Presbytcry ol Ed'itbui-l. Preshyteries
of Ch)irnaide, Stiriziz. Irvine, Jedbutrgtt. Gariocb,
Brechin, &c., anettt the acceptarice of educational.
giauts of the East India Compsîany, and 10 recon-
sider the fimtdiîg of tbe at Gunerat Assembly,
rejecting tbe granîs in aid offered Io certain adu-
cational establishments in lmtdia.

'The Rcv. Dr BELL said he would not detain
the Assemhly witb amîy lenthcned Observations.
The qu ietion belore tbem was m Iscîber tbey ougbt
t(t recelve gramîts fioo Ille lndtan Government il'
aidof secular education. '1'lierc w-as no partymwbO
dùt mtot tbink tiat secular education in itself wag
a good object, utot the highest object, but stitl onO
80 far precîous.

The inteltectuat cutture of the youlb of IndiO
w'as t0 be viewed, isot as4 the entd, but as bte mea1O
of eîtabling the mission t0 accontplisb ils end,
Tbey were teft aI perfect tiberty to carry on theit
grcat work1 of instruction iii religious kmtowtedge'
He tbeit pointed out tbe evit wbich would reslt
fmom refusing Ibese grants-bair scboots would
ttc sîsut up, and their re1 tretsentatives becomne 1,
purely missiottary body. The lime mîgbî colO
s' han that chansge would be expedient, but, in bis
opitnion, il biad msot yeî arrived. If they refused
these grants for the secular instructions of tb'
natives, could tbey hope 10 receive fromn the
Christian benevolence of this counitry the aid Ibef
Iad hitherto axtended 10 Ibeir operations. 0
felt assured that, if tbey looked at Ibis matter "
the rigbt spirit, they would sec il 10 be tbeir dtuIf
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10 accept of Ibis aid, and he believed much good
wouid resuit from much a course. He did flot think
thal they wouid be at al] rammeied iii their efforts
for the training of the yonth in the truths of C bris-
tianity ; but, if they stili fiutd themselves fettered,
lhey eam at once gîve np the connection.

Be wouid oniy add that he feit assnred that, if
they ndopted the course he proposed, coîmîmibu-
lions to carry otut the religions obýjects of the mis-
sion would flowt in upon themn 10 an extent he-
yond their preî'ionis experience- The Mev. Doc-
for conciuded hy snbmilîing the foliowing resolu-
lion.

"The (Icucral Assemhlv having bad before
tbem overtui eis fromi uîany of time Synods amnd
Presbyteries of thc Cimurcli on lime subjeet of
IlEducation in Ind(iit,' in connection witli a " Des-
patch," relative them-eto,fî omn the Court of Directors
10 the Goveruer General in Council, and hiaving
dnly considered the same, resolve tiat, while lime
G encrai Aszseriibly cîmunot bumt regret thmat thc
aubliorities of India, in the viewv of tue great and
iiutcrcslîng object whicb lbeY scelz bo secnure, con,
aider tlmeimmelves pmeeiudcd, by the probent state
of the gcnei.al population fro'n.niaking religion,;
instruction, accordinit to time 1'rtth as ib is in ,fesns,
impenîltive in every seiiiriary to wiiich they give
special counitenance and pecniary assistance, the
Geuna1 Assembly, at tht' saine time, tire iîow, on
farther sud mnaturer consiîieratio:i, fniiy satisfied
Ihat time ternis~ anti conîditionsa, as set forth in lime
"Despatchi," on which grants in aid are offered,
are snchi as, in perfect consistency with soumid
principle, and in accordiance with tbe dîîby of lime
Churclh in buis malter, înay be taken advantagre of
for the benefit of time schools estahlislied in con-
nection with the Geucral Assembly's Missioni in
India ; the Generai Assenmbly acc<rdingly resoive
to sanction and authorise lime acceptauce of said
grats,

Professor CAMPBELL SWINTON secouded tbe
motion.

Vcx.y liard words lmad heen uqed imm varions
quarbers iii regard to buis sclieiee of Indiani E du-
cation. It bad been denotmnccd as a godless aîmd
nchristian system, but lie tlmouglt that lihe very

mention of aone of bbe naines by wvhom itl ha't
beeîî delèendeil mighb be lheld a mufficient rcpiy.
Mis fricnd, Dr Bryce, who formerly lîeld a bigl,
positionu iii their missionary institution in Ommlcutta
-bis own vencrated pastol', Dr Clark, andi Dr
Duif, bad withini that Assenmbly declmred tinat
even a secular systenii in Inulia was ilseif a religi-
eus system, in su much as it teaded 10 undermine
the sbongbolds cf error.

Profesor HILL rose to support Lime deliverauce
of last Assembiy, refmîshng lime grants. He advcrt-
ed to lime terms of tbc Despatcb of bbc ludian
Goverument, aud rcgretted that it did not coitain
a sinîgle sentence to s.mtu wlîat religionis opinionsi
tbey tlemselves enberlaiiicd. Hie womld rcmind
tlîcm that a principi1 fenture in bte design of the
founder of tbis mission was tIme early education
of bbc natives of Iîdia; but timere wa-s tîmis pecu-
liarity in it, that il wva, to be pem'meated by ai
tboroughly religions spirit. Aecording to bbc
Despatch, while bbc schools were te, be afflliated
(bie would not lay îoo inucli stress on that word,
aitbommgh lie thomîglit timere was a great deal in iL),
to the govermnît universities, ant., while there
was 10 bc no interfereuce with tue inparling of
religions hnstructiomn, timere was to ho no encone-
agenicunt given in it. Sceutar educathon alone
was taken cognisauce of, thîey amight rcst assured
thab nobiing but secular educatioin would be at-
tended to - werc lhey >10w to nnsay ail lbey bad
been lately aaying, as to the importance of religi
ous educaîhon'? Many of bis fr iends, th rongbout
the country had taken different views, but, if that
Assenmbly should come to a decision opposed to
that view wmicli ho entertained, he -%vould pray
earnestly that their pr!oceedings iight bc over-
ruied for the advancement of tbc kingdom of
Chisnit in that mosî interesting deparînient of tbc
World. Hie refeî-red bo Dr Beti's observatio'n, that,
if their expeetatimus werc nîot fuifilled, they could
,whbbdraw from tbe conneetion at any time, but,

having the conviction on bis mind to which hie
had given expression, hie was not desirous to make
the experiment. He alluded to the letters of Mr.
Ogilvie and Mr Whi!e, whieh materially strength-
ened bis views. The Mev. Doctor concluded by
proposing the following resolution as the deliver-
ance of the Assemrbly:

i"The General Assembly. having maturely con-
sidered the Overtures respccting the grants in aid,
adhere to the decision of last Assemldy to decline
said gr-ants, and baving considered that part of the
report of the India Misorl Comrnittec which
proposes a change in the mode of our missionary
operations in Initia; resolve, that the time bas
110Wv corne, 'when, by the ernployinent of preaching
through ordained iiissionaries - European aîîd
native-a larger sphere of usefulness may bo
opened up for the achompment of the gi-leatfe
object of their missions to India-naimely, the
briging the heathen witihni the knowgedo bnieelit
Trith; the General Asseiiibly, fin ther eonsidering
that ini carrying ont this plan the*y are giving ef-
fect to the 'Scheme as originally founded, resolve
that the change, now proposed, be su bmitted to the
COSieration f the corresponding Boards at the
several presidencies that they may furnisb the
Comimittee with sucli suggestions as may enable
them to carry it into effect at such a time, and in
suchi a way, as may best promote the usefuines
of the Mission.

The Rev. Mr. ANDERSON, of Walls and Flotta,
scconded the motion of the Rev. Do Mill. lie be-
lieved that the acceptance of these grants would
liave a dLamaging effect on the Church of Scotland
and on the cause of religion both at Home and in
Iniid.

Mev. Mr. IRviNE, of Arbroath, said it appeared
to Iiîm riot to be the time to talk of' giving up
their mission sohools. la the Report read by the
Convener of the India Mission Cominittee, they
were told that their missionaries had baptised ten
couverts during the past ycar. This of itself
seenicd tlicii a good reason for coftinuing the sys-
tein of early education in secular branches of
knot.wledgle as an introduction to religionis instruc-
tion. Hie rose cliiefly to read to the Assembly a
lctter he bad rece-ived in atiswer to one bie had
addressed on the subject of thiese grants t() Sir
James Melville, the Secretary of the Indian Board.
In reply to a query, wbetlier the sebools referred
to in tbe fifty-tlîird paragiaph of the Goverument
Despatchi (the class of schools under wbich the
Assembly's would cornte,) will becomo Governiment
institutionsf Sir James Melville answered that
the Governimeut would not interfère beyond the
righit of inspection, aud tbat these schools would
not becomre VToveI ument institutions.

The Rcv. Mr. G iuaios, of Lonmay, believed tbat
tbe rel inquisl ient by the Asseinbly of their edu-
cational institutions, and coufining their efforts to
the preaching,ç of the Gospel by ordained mninisters,
is the miost fatal stelp Ilat tbey could possibly
adopt towards India; and het- trusted, therefore,
that the Assembly wvould agree to the motion of
Dir. Hiii.

The Rev. Mr. FRASER, ColVend, Wvas of opinion
that secular education, so far from being, in thei r
efforts for the coniversioîn Of Ilidia, the hand-maid

1of religion, wvould prove the very destruction of it.
If they broke dowil superstition, yet substituted
nothming else in its 1-0011, no good1 would be attain-
cd. Mie eoincided in the vîews of Dr. lli.

Plofessor Robertsoîî said that, instead of de-
pcudiug upon a p'oes;s of' undermining of
the errors, and time superstition and idola-
try they were cailed to combat, the Aposties
went for-th strong in the mighit and confident in
ithe power of thc simple trnths wbich they had
committed to tbem, t0 proclaîm, ani disdained
anything likc that circaitous mode in whichi it was
now sougbt to brin-t down the strongholds of
superstition. Fromn tbe Word of God tbe Apostles
drew that powcr whicb pnhicy and science were
uow appealed to in vain to supply. Hie was
afraid that a great deal of ail this policy ai-ose

ifrom the facî that Our mîissionaries bad neyer yet
1corne in contact with the national mind of Indit-

lie

bad flot yet stirred to its depths that heart.1
There migbt, indeed, sometimes be a sliglit com-
motion about the mission-bouse whien a couve> t
native is baptised, a mob may be assenmbkcd
around the premises, and greeting the mission-
aies witb bootingsand execrations; but that vas
the amount of opposition to whichi they had been
subjected, they bad not stirred the antipathies of
the national mind because tbey had neyer yet
cornle fairly into contact with it.

EVENING SEDERUNT.
'1 hoe Assembly resumned at eight o'clock. Af? er

speches of cousiderable length by Dr. Bryce, Dr.
Pirie, of Aberdeen, Dr. Bîown, of Grenock,'and
Dr. Robert Lee, of Edinburgb, the vote was taken,
1st or 2d motion, the first being tbe motion of Dr.
Bell, and the second, tbat of Dr. Hill, 'when there
vobed 195 for the former, and 64 for tbe latter,
majority in favour of Dr. Bell's motion, 131.

THR SERVICES ON SABBATH BEFORE TUE ASSEMBLY.

In tbe forenoon tbe Rev. Mr. Wilson, of For-
gandenny, lectured from 1 Peter i. 9 and foliowing
verses :-'Receiving the end of your faith, even
the salvation of your souls." I-e afterwards
preached an eloquent and appropriate discourse
from Matt. xxvii. J50: -" Jesus, when He had
cried again witb a ioud voice, yielded up the
ghost." Iu the afternoon the services were ably
conducted b y the Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of Peterbead,
wlîo selected bis text frrmm Exodus xv. 15:-
"lTbis ha the bread whicb the Lord bath given you
to eat."'

At both diets the Church was filled in every
part witb a deeply attentive audience; whiie
imundreda who could not obtain admission had to
crowd into the two adjoining churee.

Wednesday, May 28.
The Assembiy met again thîs moriiing at eleven

o'clock--Dr. Cromibie, Moderator.

ANSWER TO HER MAJESTY'5 LETTER.

Principal LEE read the draft of éinswer to fier
Majesty's letier, responding to ber gracions assur-
ances of continucd favour, and to bier expressions
of satisfaction that the war had resuiîed in an bon-
ourable and happy pence.

The draft wvas approved of and the Moderator
requesled tihe Lord High Commîssionter to trans-
mit it to Mer Majesby.

ADDRESS ON THE RESTORATION OF PEACE.
Dr. BELL then rend the draft of an address to

Her Majesty, stating that the Assembly giadly
avaiied themselves of the occasion presented by
their present meeting to renew the expression of
th-eir loyalty and altachment to Her MVajesy's per-
son and Governiment, and to congratuinte lier
M ajesly on the restorathon to bier dominions ofîbhe
blessings of peace.

TI'le address wvas adopled.

SERMONS BFFOSE THE COMMISSIONEL

The Mev. IL W. THoiM sox, Minister of Orrn-
iston, was appointed to lecture and preach before
the Lord Iligh Commîssioner on the forenoon of
Sabbatb first, and the Mev. A. K. H. Boyd, Min-
ister of Kirkpaîrick-Irongray, was appoinled to
preach in the alternooni.

Mr. BELL, Procurator of the Chu rcli, took the
opportunity of expiessing 10 the Monse bis thanks
for the kind and unanimous manner in which they
had received bis application for aid and relief in
the discharge of bis duties.

FOaREIGN MISSION COMMITTE-RESIGMÀ'ryON 0F
D.R. MAC1!ARLANE.

The MNODERATOR read a communication bie bad
just receivedt from Dr. Macfariane, stating that,
after the decîsion of the Genierai Assembly on the
subject of grants in aid to their scbools in India,
he l'elt conslrained most respectfuliy 10 tender bis
re-signation as Convener of the C ommuttee on
Foreign Missions. He said he needed scnrcely add
that nolhing but a sense of duty compeîied h im tii
take that step: and that, in retiring f rom tiat hon-
ourabie office, which hie had now heid for six
years, bie sbomld ever cherîsh with gratef ni re-
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mnembrance the kindiy sympathy and support
which he hait Liniformiy received from ali, the
dffice-bearers and meinhers of the Chur-ch.

A Commitree was appomuited to coî,fer with the
Convener anid the Committee on Foreign Mkis-
gions, and corsait wvith tbem as to sucli arrange-
ments as might be deemed necessary, Dr. Pirie,
expressing his opinion that, shouid the Commit tee
be unahie ta persuade Dr. Mlactarianeto wit hdraw
his resignation, they would lose the services of a
Most invaluable Convener.

GVEP.TURE ON ECCLESTASTICAL RECORDS.

*The Assemhly then look up an Overture t'rom
the Synod of Lothian and Tveeddaie 'a the fol-
lowî%,ng effeet -Il Wbereas it, deeply coacerns
the Church flhat tbe records of the spiritual and
,cciesiastival proceedings of hier various courts
ýhould remain in ber custody ; anîd whereas the
Genieral Asseaibly of 185,1, when assenting,
through ils Registration CoMmittée, ta the pas-
sing af the Reg-istration Act, theti before the
Parliament, stiptilated for the insertionof a claus'e
Iierein, which should prevent said records from
being taken away from hier : and whereas though
such a clause (v iz. clause 19) was inserted, an
attempt is uiow being made by the Registrat-
General ta give an interpretation ta that clause
which wiii enable him ta take and retalin per-
maitent possession of many, if uot of ail of the
records of tl1e spiritual and eoclesiastical proceed-
angs of the sessions aof the Church previaus tu
1820: it is humbiy over-*ured ta the General
Asseînbly, that it wiil take stuch steps as it in ils
wisdom may deemn Most suitable for preserving
uaid records in the custody of the Church."1

MR. MuiR, Daimeny, sup.oied the Overture.i
He moved that the Assembly, without expres-~

uling any opinion an the interprelation ai the clause
1

under which the Registrar-General feit conistrain-
ed to demand the custady aof the records of the
Chut-ch, express its sense ai*the great hardship ta
the Church involved in that demand ; and appoint
a Committee ta put tivmselves into corunica-
tionwith the Registrar-Generaiand ather partieso(l
the subject, and ta take such further steps as
might be deemed necessary ta prevent the Kirk-
ieslans af the Church being deprived Of the
records aof their spiritual and ecclesiastical pro-
ceedings.

After somne remarks fram Principal LEE and
Dr- RoREitisoN, the motion aof Mr. NMuir was ap-
praved of, with an addition proposed by Mr. Brew-
ster ta the etfect that, in the event of not other-
wise abtaining redress, the Committee should
petitian the Legisiature.

OVERTURES ANENT IEGISTRATION 0F
BAPTISAIS, &C.

Mfr. WALKIIeSHAw, Lyne, then maved the
follawing resalutian giving effect ta the twa
Overtures which was unaîîimously aélapted:

The General Assembly, having takéa Up the
O)vertures on the registration of bapuisms and pro-
clamations of' banns for marriage, resolve-Titat,
whereas it is essenti ai for the discipline and rights
of Church membership that regîsters ai' baptisais
and proclamations ai' banas of marriage shouid
stili be kept in every parish as heretofore, instruc-
lions should be sent down ta Presbyteries, direct-
ing themntu see that registers be kept and annuaily
examiaed in every parish within their bounds, of
proclamations af banas of marriage, and the
niames ofai' alWho are baptised, with the narnes
and deslgnatîoas af their parentq, the time whea
the ardinances of bapiism were ndmrinistered, and
the naines of two Witnesses when baptismn is aot
ad ministered befaire the oongregatian.

]DEPUTATIaN FROM CENTRAL PROTESTANT
SoCIETY OF FRANCE.

The Assembly thea agreed ta hear the deputa-
lion from the Society, corisisting of M. Frossard,
.père, pasteur, Bagné res de B igoi les, Pyrenees ; andi
M. Frossard,fils, pasteur, Li lie.

M. FROSSAao,fils, first addressed the Assembly
briefly and gracetuily thanking the Church of
Scotlaad for its former iiberaiity ta titis Society,
aud soliciting a continuance of the sanie spiritual

and temporal assistance that had on former occa-
sions been awarded tliem.

Mv. Fitoss.,aRi, père, then delivered an interest-
iag addrers on the state and prospects of Protes-
taatisrn in France. He stated tbat. since hie bad
visite1 the \sseinbly in titis churcb, hie had beeri
a witriess ta the heart-stirt irig but tî'yingir scenes
on the shores ai the. Crimea., with wbich the
World had been thuilled. Thcugh worn and
weary with bis labours there, lite t'ad flot, how-
ever, hesitated to came fiiteen lîundred miles dis-
tarit ta visit titis Assernbiy, feeling assured tiîat
he would again receiue, as heretafore, a kiudl and
hospitable receptioli. TVie Centrai Piotestant
Society aof France was weii knawn ta many mem-
bers of Ibis Assemnbiy. Tlîeir confession m-as
simiiar ta ibat of this Chîtirch in minaters of failli,
and with regard ta ecciesiasticai principles they
were cannected with the eslabiised Protestant
Churches aof Frince, thase oid 11ugu'enot Chuirciie'S
amnng whorm thotisandG of martyrs hiad seaied the
Tr-uthofGoîi by theirgenerois blaodl. (Apriause.)
They were attached tu the Presbyterian forras on
whicb ibis Chtirch was instilu1ed, ani they be-
lieved these forais ta be peculiarly calculated Ia
quîcken Christian life, and ta preserve aider in
the Church. Their affection ta their owtî esîab-
iisbed Churcbi was warm, but it was uinseltlsh.
Titey sili laved those who bail left themn as
brethren, they rejoiced ta sqec their progress, and
they rejoiccd ta sec that thev were s,.ntpathilsed
wîth by the Free Chiireh in Scolland. The field
of action for themn in France was wide, and tneir
ntirmber might be tentatîl withaut inlerioring with
each otber's labour. The Society was in ils aper-
ation a home miseion. It had established about
fifty stations li which the Gospel m-as prcached,
at sortie of wvhicb lnev had gathered about 800
Romanists. ib'is rrîavernent liad tict been tran-
si tory. It bail beeti strengthecned lry tinte, proved
by personal sacrifice. and tried by peisecution.
It was wiîlîin the last eigbit or ten years tlîat
the greaiest advances bad been madle, atnd wiihin
that time nmimerons congregations liaui been gaib-
ered, and bad brtilt for themseives places af
worship. In 1t902, wlicrî public worshîp svas re-
storediii France, an allowaiice %vas inade by Gov-
erument for Protestant as weil as Roman Caiho-
lie warshîp. Fromn that lime their ministers hall
been sripparted, and tlieir churclîts built wiih tbe
heip of the State. Durîtîg that timre the Reform-
ed Citurches had inwariliy enjoyed perfect lib-
erty, and those wba were connected witli Gov-
enimrent at least nitgit preacit the Gospel with-
out ajiy bort oflîindraiîce,atnd Governmneîtitough
it mgh t veto, did not interfere in tite election of
thei r miinisters. 8 iiice 1814, witici inielht be con-
sidereit tire lime ai' religiaus revival ini Franice,tite
number of their charches and mittisters had doit-
bled. Then they had fèw ministers wlîo knew atiy-
tbiîîg of tbeivital trutîts ai' the Gospei-they iniglît
cout îerhaps len ; naw, ai' a body aof 700 Protes-
tant minisîeîs, the great mnajoriîy bad accepied la
heart,aaîl were preacitingýwitit idelity ibedoctrines
ai' evangetical truth. But, whilst inwvardily ihey
were f*ree from persecutian, stili thisw~as notihe case
witb their brethrea who liad ieft the Cbrîrceh ai'
Ramte. There had always been a regutation ii
France Ia prevent assemblages af more thait a
few individuiais, unless allowNed by Governinent,
a law wbich lîad been ini nQt a few instances
enforced againsittbei rcanverted brethren. Througl1i
this iaw five ai' titeir churches which had
been built were yet unapened, anîd tmwa scboois
had been shut up--and their ministers had been
mare than once heavily flned for m-bat seerned ta
be an infraction of that law. Their breibren,
bowever, bore ait the persecutian ta wbich tbey
were exposed, bath from the Government and from
the priests, wvith Christian mildne'ss, 1 chariîy,
coiurage and perseverance. Tbey had sent peti-
tians bath ta the Emperar and lhe Minister of
Public Worlship, but hitherta tbey hiad received
aathing but kind words. But, not.wthstatditîg
ail their dificulies, thoy were mtking praguress.
When hie addressed itis House la 1852,tbhe Society
had anly seven or eight different statiotns; now
they bad invaded thirîy-four aut of the eighty-six
depýartra2eats af France. Th'ey bad now forty-six

stations, they had twenty-one young men in train-
in- for the muxtis>try, anîd their expendi1ture bail
in l'ou r veats i lic reaseJ fion) 5-1.000 tla 82.000 francs,
Most ofiti Frencht rt;oneày. M. Fioss-aid theit ex-
itibitrd a mnap ai Fiance, shawitig the distt icts in
wlîicli Piaiesartisuiih ia footîiiîg,oir %vas endeav-
ou nig a esîtîblish itseli'. lie raid bhe map
sbawed that the P>ratestanîts ai' France uvere chiefly
settied on its coasis, or ils frontiers, and in its
mnountaittaus regions. Thiswas a subsisîing evi-
dence afi' te eflects oi'tbc Rýevacatian af t1he Edict
of Nrînte:s and the bloody persecrîtians directed
a-ainst their Huguenot fathers. T1hey- had galber-
ed on ils barders ln readitiess for flight, and iant
mouritains iii hope aof sutety. The mnap, however,
sbow-ed aiber dlitrict* where Ptotestantismi had
been long- uîikriowl, but w1iere i. was again at-
tempîingr ta spreail ; but very large portions
,were stîli entirely biunk, and which Romanism,
superstition and iîîfideiily ciitirely occuipied. The
Rev. paqteur corîcluded by expressîng his reliance
on the Clîrisîlan biatlîerhood anîd in the hospi-
talmîy andI generasity a' itis Chmirc, and his trust
la God abave ail. (H-is adîtîess was Most atten-
tively lîsiened to, and frequently evoked marks
of applaiu-se.>

iM i-. Bit NERt, Banfif, moved that the thanks of
the Assenîibly be givea ta the i epîîîation for their
iuiteresting address, and that the House express
thse tieiings ai' gratification with which they had
listeard ta their siatiiîents ; ihat a collection h.
appairîîed ta lake place in ail the ehurches and
chapels ail a day ta be fixed, and that the Asaem-
biy earneéstly recommend the object ta the liber-
aiityoaitlîcCliurch. The rev. genîtieiaa remarked
oi the îarîciig anîd ititereslingý addresses ta which
îiîey liad histened, andî said it was fitting, that this
Cliurcit slîouid nowv do sornething ta re pay lthe oh-
lipaîioîîs contracied by ilîeir fatîters froni France
et îLie pýriod ai ti.i IEeIornialn.

Dr. 1RoaîtrisoN secondedi tbe mation. He ex.
pressed adinirat;on ai' thte beautiful addresses of'
the rev. genîtlemren, aad said hie was sure there
was flot otie'amorîg theni vbo tram the battaon af
bis beart wauld not bid them God-speed. Hie
trusled ibat the alliance, that had been formed, an
poilical grounîds, with the gallanit and citivalrous
people of France, would flot be ivithout ils fruits
ini the interchange af spiritual benefits. Hie
trusted that from one eanl of Scoliand ta the other
there would not be a congregatian nar an iadivi-
dualwho wauld trot t;1ke to tl-jimselves the haîtour
ai' caîntributing, when tbe apport nity was offered,
ta tite diffusion of sound evarigelical truth in
France.

The motion was then adopied ; anI the Moder-
ator in appropriate termns coaveyed the thankas
af the Assembly ta the deputatian.

SCOTCH SYNOD IN ENGLAND-ADDREss 0F DtR
C LMhîIING.

A leiter was read from the Scotch Synod in
England, repeating their assurances af atlaeitment
ta the Chut ch ai' Seotiand, and giving a satisfac-
tory accouai ai' their aperations during the past
Yea r.

Dr. CumbstrNG, wba was cammissiatied as the
bearer ai' the Icîter ta the Assembiy, then, witlE
permissian, addressed the House. lie said, since
lie last adJressed the Assembiy, five years agi,
their churches in Eîgiand had, on the whaie,
been iii a praspeious canditin. Same Nvere full,
ailiers were grawing ; anîd. la refereace ta their
schools, tlîey neyer cwere ini a more pramising
state. After giving several instances ai great
prasperiîy aîî d increase la their cangregatians, he
rei'erred ta the Synad having petitiorted against
the Lord Advocate's Education Bill. Inl ail their
sciîools, he said, alang with a tharaughiy Sound
sec ular.educatonibere were incuicated and taught
t hase gret religious prineipies without wbich
edtîcatir couid scarcely be said ta be a blessing,
and in ltMany inîstantces had proved the reverse.
Knowiedg!e bad often been detined ta be power,

but. if îhey gave irîcrease (A power and wiîhbeld
increase af principies wlierewitb ta regulate it,
they but impàrted a giaat's strength and an tn-
tidel's heart tu use it. When, therefore, it was
praposed ln thte Syaad to, petitiomi sgainst lba Lord



Advocate's Bill, there 'was not a single dissentient(
voice amyong their clergy or their laity. He might
also say thuat umnong pions refiectiog men of the
Church oir England Iiere W.IS growiîia admiration s
of the noble stand thîs (Churcb ha-d made for
Christian educalini. (Applause.) Throughout t
England he mnigl>r Say that tue did believe thatt
error w-as losing- grnund, and thal true religion
was gaiiîog every day. For instance, un ibe
Sabbath question, it was the pressure of religious
principle perlectly saturating tbe nation thiat lîad
resusied wbat they believed Io be a very great
ntonal desecratioîî of that mnost precious day.
Po-eiigious priîîciple was also, as il appcaied tohim,
be:in-Î more andl more recognised in the higbhest
places in the land, and those dcadiy errors of which.
tue hîad spoken when he hast bad the bonour of
addressing the Assembly, did se~m ta be giving
w:iy. H1e believed that immedîately aller the
Papal aggression-the greatest blunder an infahhi-
bIe l'ope had ever perpetrated-His Holiness
would have gladly nndne tbe act if bie couId, and
that hie woîîld not agaîn nuistakie the beat o? the
pulse at a Roman Bishoîî's wrist for the beat of the
heart of En 'gland. <Appiause.) As 10 the mim-
icry o? Romue, known as Tractarianism, a few
noble persans and a few sentimental curates had
gone over Io the Churchof Rame, bulbe believed
that the beart of' the counîtry, that the great mass
o? tbe mitîdie classes, was iniensely and erîrirely
Protestant. He feared now, bowever, they sbould
have lo grapple ini Eiîgland w-ilh wbat was, if
possible, a stil more deailly and destructive here-
sy than even Pnseyism or Popery, iîaimely, wbat
was caled Germanismn-a sort of Germnan the'ol-
ogy, %yhich ned, Io he ralled, in ils fli develop-
ment, ralionalism, but wbich, in iiomoe 1 athic
doses, was cahhed Germanlisxu. He feared that il
h.îd beeru gaining ground in the universities and
inflluential places in Englanit, tbough tue bad rea-
son to believe it had nu hold whatever in this
country. Satan wvas evidently feeling that he
had but a litile white. He bad tried the old
bluonder of Rýornati!sm ; be liad now tried another
seheme, w1hicli lie (Dir. Cîîmniîîig) behieved wuull
heatsinther bîtînder. He bi-iieved both woîuldi
ensue in bis owii unin. anîd il) the gi-caler sprcaui'of
the Gospel oh Christ. Dr. Climniing, concluîled luy
remarking thuat, the longer lie lived, bhe more ne
feit tbat ail Iber sermons onghl ta be saturated
.- itb ivinig, truc, Protestantl C.îrisîianity, and that
their work sbould be not 10 presbyteriatîise but Io
evarugetise those arouind tbem.

Dr. HILL tbenafter a f*ew laudalory remarks on
Dr. Cmnnîg, moved tbmu t he îhanks o? the flouse
be lendered ta the distiigîîisbed Doctor for bts
cloquent address, and that the Assembly express
its sat istaction at the accounit he bail given of the
welfare and prospects o? the Ohurch in En-
gland.
The M&oderator, amidse considerable applause, ex-

pressed thue thanka o? tbe flouse, ziîd lauded the
aservices of the rev. Doctor, with wbomn be had

eea somne lime associâted as a fellow-iabourer in
the unetropois.

A Cisiomnittee was appointed ta prepare an
answer tothe atîdress froin Engelanti.

Tn7ie Assembiy aîljourned shortly before five
o'c1ock tilt the evening.

5SVENIiG BEDERUNT.

Irhe Assemnbly met in the evening, and took Up
thec

Cà,sx OF FoRTINGALL.

The Assembly adjournea lit one o'clock on
Wednesday rnorning tlt Th'urbday et twelve.

Thursday, May 29.
The Assembly met ta day aI twelve o'clock-

thse Mvouerator presiding.
Thbe Prosbytery o? Daikeith obtained leave ta

mneet to-morrow, ini conseqiience of the death of
the minister of Bortliwick-

REPORT ON DUTIES OS' PROCURATOR.

Mr OSIK&YN&, W. S., read the Report of the

TPIE PRESBYTERIANW'

'omnmittee appointed to consider the duties of the a
?rocurator.

The Committee otated that they had given the a
ubject their utmost consideration, assisted b~ the(
inowiedge which Principal Lee was ahie to br-ing
.0 it, andi that the resuit oi their inquî ries led them
." recommnend to the Assernbly to "deciare that
the duties proper to the office of Procurator, and

met bv the saiary and advantages of the office,
shail 6e held to he as foliow:

61. The Procurator shail give bis presence at
ali. diets of 'ýssembiy for transaction of business,
with the view, if necessary, and called upon, to
afford them the benefit of his legal advice. 2.
TIhe Procurator shall consider and report on ait
matters that may be speciaiiy remnitted to hlm by
the Assembly. 3. The Procuratorshail revise a il
libeLs or other proceedings requrin,&, his revisai,
in terms of any Acte of Assembiy.
4. The Procurator shali advise ail Preshyteries
and Synods in regard ta any points and diuR-
cuities arising on mat ters coming judicia)ly before
themn in their corporate capacities, in so far
as they shail appiy for and afford to hirn the
means of giving such advice. 5. The Procurator
shall hoid himseit as retained for the Church,
wi'thout special retainers, in ail questions arieing
in which lier interesis are directly or indirectly
concernied.

-"The Committe think thatthe abovecope
hend ail the dulies that, accordin; to present un-
dprstanding, devolve on the Procurator, as sucb.
They are, however, o? opinion that these duties
fait properiy withi1n those that lie is caled on to
discharge as saiaried otherer ; and they have rea-i
son to iselieve that the dunies, as here defined,
are entirely in conformity with the understanding
of professional gentlemen ivho may aspire to the
office. At the same time the Comnrsîttee wisb
the Asseî9ýbiy to keep in view that it has ofteni been
pr-oposed to place ail judiciai proceedings hefore
Church courts more directly under the contrat of
the Procurator ; and the Conmilttee would there-
fore recoaianend that any appointaient, now made
be made and taken under condition of beiîîg
suîiject to ait sncbh changes, as ta dulies ani
emnoluments, as future Assembiies may see fit to1

D)r. WV. PAUL said hie thoughit it a very desir-
able thing that the report si4ould be engrossed at
ieniî othprcedings of the Assernbiy, that
it might remain as a standing record for the inibr-
mation of tbe Churcli as Io the dulies of the of-
fice.

The motion was then put and carried neni. con.
ELECTION 0F JOINT PROCURÂTOIC.

Dr. BELL said he had now to propose the name
of a gentleman to fli the office.

Dr. 13ELL said-I , have now very great
pleasure in îîaming for the office of Procurator a
gentleman who is weil known to ail the merobers
of this Hause--jndeed, i rnay say, weii known ta
ail the members of the Church of Scotiand-a
gentleman towards whom the eyes of ail of us
were at once turned when first notice was given
to us by the learned Procurator that he desired
assistance in the discharge of bis dues. The geni-
tleman i refer ta is Mr- Alexander Shanik Cook-
(applause,) whom 1 believe to be emninentlly quali-
lied to discbarge the duties of the office to which
I propose you silould now appoinit him. 1 have
mrentiolocd his rersonai dlaims ta the office, andl
bis filness for the discharge of bis dulies. 1 may
add that hie has aiso hereditary tiaims on the
Church of Scotiand. (Appiause.) He is des-
cended fromn a long line olministers of the
Churcb of Scotland. The hlood of Prin-
cipal Carsiairs, that eminent friend of Our
Church, flows il his veins. It must aiso be s
source of great satislàctioii t0 ail the memnbers
of this House that, in appointing him Io an office
wbich lie is personiiily s0 qualified t0 fili, we are
at the same time paying a graceful and a grateful
tribute Io the memnory Of his father, Dr. George
Cook, whose services to the Cburch of Scotland
weil entitie bis descendants to Our respect, and
whose memory will long be cherislied in the
hearts of the ministers o?* thie Chturch of Scotland,

*nd wili, 1 trust, go down ta the lafest pasferity.
beg ta propose that Mr. Alexander Shank Cook,

îdvocate, be appointedi Joint-Procurator t0 the
liîurch of Scoti.ind urider the conditions of Ille

1eport whicb bas already met the approval of the
ý,.sembly.

ProfeCssorOÂ,MPBELLSWINToN Sad.-1 have very
,eculiar pleasure indeed in sýeconding the nomi-
nation of Mlr. Cook, as a proper person to be as-
sociated wiîh my iearned friend, Mr- Bel], in the
office of Procurator for tbis Church.

The office in wvhich il is proposed ta associate
Mr. Cook with the learned Procurator is one which
may mwellbe -un abject of ambition 10 memrbers of
the bar, but 11 think I may venture ta sa), that the
bar is as unanimous as Ibis Honse wili be in thle
opinion that the Church is fortunale, indeed, in
bavîng- among the mosl zeainus arid efficient of
ber office-bearers one sa aiî ably qualified to
dîscbarge the duties of that office to whic h, I trust
hie will now, by your unanimous voté-, be appoint-
ed. (Applause.)

Mr. Cook was thien unanimoushy elected, and, on
being introduccd ta the Ilouse, the Moderator inti-
maied to himn that he had been appointed, not only
unanimnotisly, but -with tile acclamations of the
whole Assembiy, and expressed the hope that bie
might be long spared to be usefül Io the Assembly
and to the Chuich.

Mr. Cooik briefly exprcssed bis gratification at
receiving the appointmenit. and especially at
being associated iii the office with ]lis respectcd
friend M1r. Bell.

The oatb defieli was then administered to
the learnied geutiemani, wbo took bis tieat at
the Table.
DISPENSATIOIi 0ff 1ORDfl 5upr lxPE PUIVATE

An Overture wai -ca(l. prayinz the Assenl)ly
to allow thle celebi-ation oif the Sarament of the
Lord's Siipper itu private bonuse-, in the bouses of
invalids uîîable ta attend public worsbip. and
under the sanction of tie rniiiisters and nieiriberai
of kirk-sesion. 1It was consideied, a,îd two mo
tions were subniitted, one for the appo&itnment of
a Commilt-e ta conider it. the otiier to rejeet the
Overtu-e. 'l'lie luitter was carricd.

The Asseinbly aljourned at balf paet six tiUl
eleven o'clock on Frîday.

.Friday, Mqiy 80.
The Genernl Assembly met at eleven o'clock

the Moderator, Dr. Crombie, in the chair.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' FUND.

Dr. GRANT, the Collector, presented a verbal
Report of the Ilinicters' Widows' Fond, 'wbich
showed that its affairs were in a miost sati-fae.
tory state. 1'hiere lîad beeu a conisiderabie sur
plus laidi aside, uipwards of £4000. l)orinc, the
past year anid On the twelve years past there had
been an increase ini the capital surn o? £671400.

Hie migbt state to the Assembly that the fearsi,
wbich had been widely entertained that the
great increase of subscribers, wbich tnok place
after tbe Secession o? 184.3, would materialty af-
feet the stahility of thie fund, igbit now he lield ne
effecîually dispchied. There liad been no nmate-
rial incréase in the umber of annuitants np to
this date, and he thouglit that in the course o? a few
ycars it woul be pioper Lu take tbe opinion of
an actuary as to whetber the sur-plus then avait-
able migbt ot ba sufficieut to meet the extra
liabilities, and the-yemuuly s5urplus in. future appro-
priated to increasing the annuities now pay-
able.

On the m otion of Dr. 1Hil1 the thanks of Ille
A@sembly were conveyed by the Moderator to
Dr. Grant for bis able management of tha
Fund.

SUPPLVMXNTARI? ORiUtcS' SUN».

Dr. GRANT, in absence of Dr. Paull, of Tulhy-
nestle, the Convener o? the Commnittea on thé, Sup-
plementary' Fund, re1 iorted that the fui d now
cozuaiderably exceeded in amount £1500, 5fiin
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to carry ont bhe first of the objeets contemplabed
by the esbablishment of tbis fund. Manv minis-
bers, however, bad not yet subscribed, and tbe Com-
mittee thougbitit desira -le flot bo bring the fnnd
loto operation foir another year.

IThe Report was agreed to, and the thanks of
the Assembly passed to bbe Convener, Dr. Pauli,
and the Coutmitbee.

LAY ASSOCIATION.
Mir. DAVID SMITH, W. S., read the Report of the

Lay Association in support of tbe Sebiemes of
the Cburch (wliicb appears in the report of tbe
annlual meeting of the Association in anotber
colua.)

Dr. ROBEaT-zON inoved that the General Assem-
biy receive tItis Rteport witbi the biigliest satisfac-
tion, and return their tbanks to Mr. Walter Cook
and tbe Conim-itbee, aîîd recominend bo ahl minis-
ters to encour age the format ion of bî-nncb aqso-
ciabions iri their paRrishes, and enjoin Presbyberiem
bo give every fncility ii, their power for the
extension of the operaiions of tbe Association ; also
that tbe testintony ofbthe great loss this Association
and the Clîurch at large bad sustain ed by the la-
mented death of Professor Meozies, should be re-
corded oit the minutes. The Rev. Dr. paid a bigh
tribute to the memory of Mr. Menzies, and said
that from a hnig and intit-ate acquaintance wiîh
hi m lie, of ail men lie bad ever known, had formed
the nearesb approncli to the charaeterof a perfect
man-bo tbe measure of the stature of a perfect
una iii Christ Jesîîs. lThe Association bad been
fortunate in securtinr bte sci vices of so suitahie a
suicC5Isoi to thte labe Secretary and( Treasurer as
Mr. (1rant pi inised to prove. Front lus pnst
effice eiey and zeai iii thc diseliarg.e of the dluties of
the office 10 w blich hoe bad bec-n appointed. lie
thought tbey i igb-t congrratulate theinselvcs on
tbus sueing the wvozthy soit of aworiby si-e cominig
forward and giviîîg bis talenats bo the management
of so imîportant an association.
.Tlie motion wans seconidcd byDr. 1Hil1, and unani-

iaously agreed to.

COMMI-rrEE ON PARISE SCHOOLS.
On tîte motion of Pro(fessor CAMPBELL SWINTOrN,

Dr Cook, of St. Andre-ws, and N'r. David1 Smith,
W.S., were qpp)ointed Joint-Conveners of this
Cominittec.

MANAGEMENT OF TEE SCiiEMES OF THE CHJURCE.

Mr DAVID S-MITH. W.S., rend bbe Report of thte
Comimitbee appointed on tItis subject. He mov-
cd tîtat the As-sombly sbould apprave of the
Report, agaîn appîrove ofUte graduiaI concentration
of tbc Scheies, and canciel tîce appointnient of a
newv Secretary to the Colonial Comrnitee, and
reappoint the Conintitbc-e, nnd enjoin theni to see
the principle ofgradual concentratoin carried out.

Mi. Huots Batuoz, advocabc, aeconded the
motion.

On the suggestion of Dr. PînîzE, Aberdeen, it
was agreed to postpone the conideration of tis
matter until bbe Report of the Colonial Committee
vas made to the Honse.

Mr. SMITH expressed bis concurrence in this
propesal.

COLONIAL MISSION.
Tbe Assenibly called for theReport of tbe Coin-

mittee on the Coloîtial Misýsionj Seheme,which was
read by Mr. Walir Malcolmn, WýS.

COLONIAL SOHIEME.

Report of te Committce on this Sehemne
,anoda.-ThCe accouints from Queen's Col-

lege, Kingston, continue bo be very satisfacbory.
In constuquence of a purclîaýe, made by bbe trus-
tees, of buildings and ndjoiniîîg grouid, exbenîding
to about acres on an clvated and bealthy situation,
tbcy incurred n debb of £6000 curreney, to be
paid hy nrmal inistalments.

Front bbe aunni statement rcceived by the
Comînittee from the trustees lb appeau-s that there
bas beeQ an incease iu the nuinher of matriculated

studenta in the faculties of Arts and Tbeology.
The whole number in tltosc departînents îa 40, of
wbom 10 are in the Divinity Hall, aîîd in ail 23
are studying for the minisbry. Last year a medi-
cal faculty bad been estahlished in connection
wîtbi tbc College, and there were attending it ail 23
students, a greaber number than bad atbended
any other medical school in lthe Province during
its firsb session; and duî-ing the pat session bte
nuînber of medical students bad inereased bo 47.
In bbc Preparatory or Coliege Scbool there were
66 pupils, making tbe wboie number rcceiving in-
struction in connection witlî Queen's College 153,
and showing a vcry considerable increase over
any previous year.

The brustees enterbain the lhope thab,by bhc divine
blessing, the College mny prosper, and the num-
ber of Diviîîity students greatly increase, thouglh
tiîey do not expect bu supply fuliy the wants of a
population îucreasing s0 rapi(lly, and eai-nestly
invite the attention of your Committee bo the
great scarcitv of ministers for bbc vacant congre-
gatiotîs ho bbc Province.

IlThe Commitbee have continued bbc benefit of
bursarie to two students of £10 eachi, and to
another of £l1, to enable thein to prosecutu their
studies for bbe ministry.

"-The Cornmibbcc biad sent ont the 11ev. J. Ogil-
vie to Montreal Mr Ogilhie, baviog caugbt fever
on te passage, dîed before the vesse1 reacbed
Quebec.

*The Comm-ittee also sent out to) Moittreal bbc
Rev. Peter 24 Vicar, wbo bas received a caili-omi
the inembers of te Clîtrcli at Mariintown in bbc
Prcsbytery of Glengnry, and bis ordiniation wvas
fixed bo take pince on 2ýd April.

Tllhe Committee also sent ont the 11ev. Alex.
Buclian. and have sinice learnied that bis ser-
vices liad been of great value to bbc 1>î-sby-
bel.y.

' he Commitbee adverted bo bte loss sustained
by the remnoval o>f severn i nuisters by deatli in
te Prebytery of Glengary and other districts.

As yeb bbc Comînibtee have been unable to send
O'ut aity to suî)ply the vacancies, several of whicb
are lu Gaehce congra-gations.

**Nova Scotta, Nsw Brun&swick. Pî-ince Edward's
1iland, ami Cuape Brefoni-The demantda for
missbonatites and niiisers bas been great.

,One missionarv was sent ont iii autumo bo
tbe rongrregation wor-itipinog at Monctont in the
Presbytery of Miraîttichi, viz ; lte Eei'. William
.Murray, who wns wveli received, aitd bte Coti uit-
tee htave received veîy sati-factory accotns fromi
tbc Presbytery of the manner in wbii hbe bas
discitarged Itis duties.

IFioîn Prince Edward's Island very uîrgent
applications have beoit repeatedly received dur-
intg bte year f'or an additioual supply of mission-
ailes aîîd ministers. 'ibe populationtinl Prince
Ed-%vard's Island alone, ndheriug to bbc Churiti
of Scobland, according bo bbe lasb ceusus, numbers
upwards of 10,000.

" The Rev. Mr. Sprobt, of Hlalifax, visited bbc
University seats and addressed tbe Diviîîiby
atudents, with the viewv of u-nabling aime
of thenn at least to consider whetber bhîey would
nob devobe theinscives, aftcr î-eceiving liceuse,
to the missionary work, iii tbe colonies. Mr. Sprutt
accordingly did so, and bbc Commnittee htave reason
to tbiuk bbab, et-e long, te itest iestits
may be expýected, by a ituniber of Dhvinîity
students coiiîîg forward bu) underbatake bbe work.
l'le Commituce bave nppoitted bbc 1-ey. Thtomas
Dunîcan as a inissiolary to pince' Edtwurd's; Island,
givîng bina bte usunl gunranbee of £150 fuir
btree years, wibh a grant for outfib and passage
money.

'fTie Commitbec have much pleasure in stating
that bbc Presbyte-y of Picton bave agnin sent a
remittance of £ý25 towards the expense of bbc
young ni sent to titis couutry bo bu educateci
for bbc rninistry. The Presbybeiy of 8t. Juibu,
New Brunswick, aiso trausitnitbed £60 bowvnids.
te expense of eduealing titrce Younîg men at

bbc University of Edinburgh sent from that
quarter,

"The Committee had granted £60 to the M'Len-
nan's Mounitain, and £100 to St Andrew's Church,
Halifax.

"lThe Committee had also brought under thieir
notice an Overture and Appeal front the Synod of
Nova Scotia for a de putation of Gaelie Ministers,
in consequence of the great want of spiritual
labourers, there being no fewer than 10 large
congregations vacant in the connty of Pictou,
be4ides great multitudes il) Cape Breton and
Prince Edward's Island, firinly attacbed to the
Chnrch of Scotland, but wliolly destitute of re-
li-ions ordinances. The Conmittee left the sub-
ject to the determination of the General As-
seînbly.

"rt.hGiuia.-Thie Conimittee regret to
announce the death of the Rev. Franeis Forbes,
of St. Luke's, Deinerara, whichi happetiedna short
timie aigo. They are taking steps for the appoint-
ment of another.

" The Conmitt,"e rcported last year thiat the
11ev. Dr. Struthers was in ibis couritry on leave of
absence, and that his duties wvere perforîned by
the Rev. A. D. Muiry. Dr. Struthers isstîli here
in bad health.

" The Committee continue to receive from Mr.
M'Kinni,on, Nlr. M'Culloch, 'Mr. Bell, and others,
satisfactory accootiut of iheir labours.

-Nw Zeul'înd.-The Coininittep have nothinir
(>f any interest to report in regard to 'Mr. Kirton's
ser*vices, but continue to receive of theni favoura-
ble accounts.

" Jamaica.-The Comrnittee lîad obtained the
services of Mr. Milne, a licentiate of the Presby-
terv of Aberdeen, to undertake the araulemic, de-
1 )ariuent at Iaiiaieci anud to aci as M r. PIadclifl'e's
assistant. Mi-. Sfime was ordained by the Pres-
bytery of Aberdeen before hie lett; and, since
bis arrival in the eohony, bas î'elieved Mr. Rad-
cliffe of some of the duties which devolved uipon
him.

Il rerîada.-The Comimittee have reeeived
from Mir. Beaton very satisfactory accounts of bis
proceedîngs.

ICeqlon-_Tbe Committee continue to reccive
the most favourable accounis of the ministrations
of the Rev. J. M'Bean, and of biis active service in
the cause of the Churcb. Mi. M'Bean lind com-
niunicated to the Cominittee the cii-cumstances
connected witb the Scotch Church at Kandy,
which lod them at one time to feur tîtat an attempt
would he madle to appoint a minlisier not belong-
ing bo the Churcli of Scotlnnd to tlui station.
This difflcuity had, bowever been obviated, the
Rev. Il. Smith. of Melville Cburch, Montr-ose, hav-
ing been appointed, on the recomnniendation of
the Comimittee, by the Secretary of State. The
salary given is £450 a year, %vith a bouse, and
ait allowance as outfit and passagc-munoey, of
£150.

IlAruritiu.s.-Tbe Rev, 1". Beaboît stili cou-
tinues to labour here. The Building, Committee
o>f thc Cburcb at Mauritios having mnade an
urgent application for a further grant towards
the expense of finishing the same, Captain Ire-
land, a zealous fi iend of the Chiurch, bas sub-
scîibed £150 towards the building, and given,
in addition, a 4ell. the expense of whicb was
about £90. The Co;:lmitee made Ia grant of
£400. It qppears that the Indian population ini
Mauîitius îîuînbcr 13t0,000, aîîd no provision
bas ever heen madle. either by the Government
or otlierwise, to convey to thbc cbîldren the ele-
moents of education, althonigli the subjeet haq
heen repeatcdly hrouigbt utaler tîtt notice of the
local government. The cbildren under 14 year&
of agc. according to tbe census of 1851, number
10,500, aud tbesc numbers uow exceed 13,000,
Nvithout any prospect wbntever of tlîcir obtaining
edueation. Your Commibtee were asked to gîve
ain atunual grant of £400 for religions and eduica-
tiontil purposes t(> tbe Indian, in îvlauritiuB,
but did not consider thernselves warranted la
making any grant.

Ijsslrrilia.-Ieference was madle, in the Re-
port of last year, bo a couteinplated union amonoe
the different Preebyterian bodies for bbe estabiah-
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ment of an Tndependent Presbvterian Citureli in
Australia, hiaving no denominàtionai. cunnection
with any Çburch in the United Kingdloîn. The
Comittee, throucybout the 'wbole of the past
year, bave experienced mucli paiuful. anxiety on
this subject. 1tepor-ts appeared in the newspa-
pers traînstmittedl to titis country of a nature cal-
culated to mncrease that anxiety, andi, not baving
any authentie information either way, the Com-
mittee resolved that they would not be justified
in scnding out aditional miîîisters unti1 they
shoulti receive satislI».ctory intelligence of the real
state of matters. Fromn a communication matie
to your Comnroittee a few days ago by the Rev.
W. K. Smythe, 'wbo hati labouredY long and suc-
ccssfully as a minister of the Churchi in Australia,
anti who il; at present in titis country on leave of
absence, yoor Committee bave beeni relieveti of
theiranxiet.y. They have great pleasure in te-
porting that the Synod of N ew South Wales are
firmily attacheti to the Church of Scotland, and
that at a late iiieetin.t of that body they adopteti
a resolution to the etl'cct that. while they would
always be happy to inaint;îin frientily relations
witlî otheî Clîri.sian bodies, they did not feelcal-
lied upon to move farther on the necessity of a
union.

IlTiiere are excellent opetiogq for ministers at
Stroud. Dung-o!_, Ntaxwellbruîok and Patterson.
The foutndation stone of a churchi has bcen recent-
ly laid at Stroud. and a similar erection is about
to be c<>nmcnced at Dungog.

"The accounts of the Fond sbowecl the follow-
ing- results ~-Oollections and Contributions from.
860 parishes anti chapels, £264 lOs. 6d. ;asso-,
citttiofls, £146, los. Si. ; froma individuals £60,
Is. ilti. ;legacies, £81 7s. 8d. ;lay associations'

£290, ,. ;.interest, £199, 9s. 5d. Total,
£33132, 18s. 9d. There were, besides, £8236 7s.
1.id. at the credît of the Conirittee."

Dr. BELL said lie woold simPlY move that.
Nwith flice exception of the mlatter broîîght
under their notice by the Conîttec in
regard to thei appointment of a new Secretaty,
which they réserve for future comiideration, the
Assembly atiopt the Report, re-appoint the Com-
mittee, Conveiier anti Vice Coîîvener, ieturn the
thanki of the Asseilbly tu the gentlemen, anti
c-mînend tlie diligenîce, filelity aud zeal with
whicb they liave discitargeti their duticiý. Hie
reserveti the point referred bu on the groond that
lie felt il would be lacerating t tile feelings, of
every member of the ilouseif, in ceturning thanks
to ilie venerable Principal Macfarlan atîd bis Col-
leagnes, anytbinge approaching to aciimolioti,
discussion sitoulti arise. Hie necded not enlarge on
the lengthiened and valuable services tîte venerable
Principal hati rendereti to the Church. They hati
Ion- been accusbotueti to look up lu 1dmii as thcir
guide anti father, andi bis great and extcnded ser-
vices could neyer be forgotten.

Dr. FOWLER. was anxious tbat lte Report shoulti
not a1together pass witbout remnark in fle &ssem-
bly, but titat expression shoulti be given to the
fact that their Colonial brebliren hati their warmest
sympathies, and that no effort shnuld be spared on
titeir part to provide therm with tite consolations of
the Gospel In regard to, tbat part of bhe Report
wkhicb rcferred to thte reliremnent of the Rev. Mr.
Martin, of HahlifaX, in consequence of age andi in-
creasing bodily inirinity, from the active dircharge
of miIji..terial duties, lie could bear bestimony

,0tt vr minent services wbich that venérable
minister had cendered to te Churcit(of Scotland
in Halifax for so lengtbeneti a pitriod. lie
thougit it worbhy of specifil obiservation that
there existed a Lay Association in aid of te
Colonial Sclieme in Hlalifax, which yeariy tranis-
mils a considerable sum tu Scollanti in ifs bohaîf.
During a recent visit lu Nova Scotia lie bati thte
pleasure of meeting 'titit Mr. Martin and with most
of the influential gentlemen of Halifaix belongiugn
to the Churchi of Scotbuîd, andi with the Lay As-
Bociation, the President of wli at lte presenit
tilne, lie believed, occupied thet honorable position
Of Mnayor of the city.

Dr.TAYLoa,A nst ruîhercaled special notice to the
reference in the Report to te proposed Unioni
of Preshyteriaît Churches in Australia. This hie
said xvas no cause for regret as expresseti in the
Report as; to thte Union. He thought such a union
of the Preshyterian btodies, holding the confession
of faith and the principies of an establishment,
desifable in the Canadias aiso.

Dr. BRYCiE said that te rumour whicit reaclied
the Comotittce was that thte ministers whom bte
Churcit sent out were Io join themscîves along
with the Free Churcit into.an independent body,
hav'ing no connection wÀilht any Church in titis
country, and hie maintainiet the Committee was
justified in whal titey tiid.

Dr. R. LEE, took a very différent view of thîs
matter. Is union a sitîful thing or hiable te sus-
picion 't Scbism, he always t1hought, was te be
tieprecaled, )titunioti. If the Committee had told
the Assembly that the mninisters sent out had de-
serteti ilieir, principies, if would have been difiiýr-
ent ; otherwise there was uo roorn for anxiety on
the part of the Committee. Did they not say
titose wito separated fiom titem did sO on insuti-
dient grouinds, and was it for them to say that the
mattera wlîici did not justifv separation here
shoulti do so iii Australia '1 We coulti not jutige
of te circiîmstances ot' ministers in Australia.
He titi not approve of the Comimibtee discontinu-
intg te seiid out labourers to tAustralia: they
shou!d rallier senti out min in whom titey haîl full
cotnfidenice, and who would tiot desert their princi-
pies.

Mr. Gibbon sympath-izeti in te remnarks of
Dr. Lee. Sumne lime ago he was deligitted te
hear that thte missionaries of this Churcit, andi of
the Free Citurch iii India, had come te an unoer-
standing not to enter upon the differences between
the hodies, and, titough. he feared titis hai nlot
been fuily doite, yet hie thouglit the Assembly
shoulti rejoice iii tce progress of this work of
union.

l)r. Brytiorie, Kirkaldy, thought the movement
was in te riglit dlirectionî. Ministers were far
apart in Australia, atîd lound thte tesirableness
of consult ing bietîtreit of Ile Freecant Untitedi Pres
byteriami Citurches.

Mr. Wilson, Paisley, sympatitizet in the views
expresseti. They sitouli nlot penîtetuale te
weakiess of Presbyteriaîîîsm.

Mr. Muir, Daltneny, sait te Reports in te
newspaper.i justitlet witat lthe Comnmittee itati
doue. One of tite conditions proposet by one of'
thte bodies was titat in the union certain points in
te Confession of Faith shouli be helti iii abeyance,

a condition thte Assembly cou!d not sanîction.
Mr. Andterson, àfarnoch, agreeti in the tesira-

bleness of union, but thte reports whicit itat ap-
pcared in the paliers ineitimoîtet that a ieatiing
nicinher of titeFree Churci in Australia had stabeti
that thte memrbers of te Citurcit of Scotland hiat
coe over te titem. Tnis hati been coîîsidered
itighly objectionable hy tite parties referret 1, but
bat not been recallet. The Committee couli nlot
have acteti otherwvise.

Di. R. Lee mnovet that the 'Report should be
approved excepliflg lte expressions of regret as
te te-proposed union, but wititdrew his mtion,
entering itis dissent.

Dr. Robertson Ihen proposed tat a remnit
sitoulti be made te the Committee te obtain foul
and accurale information as Io the negotiations for
uno in Australia, so as te report full), t lthe As-
sembly of the bases of the proposed union. Thli
Report was then adopted with titis addition.

Thie Monï.aATo then conveyed the titanks of
bbc Assellnbly to the very ieverend Principal, to
witom bbc Citurcli of Scotlanid owed a deep debt
of gratitude, for the unwnied ifiberest lie bad vo
long taken in tii importat mission, and for the
fruits which lad in lime past attended lis ardent
labours, andtibose of itis COmmnibbee. lb was the
carnest prayer of tle Assetnibly tat thiir vene-
rated faîlier sitouiti enjoy in the evening of bis

tas large amiount of coinfoit anti iappiness,
ltttemporal ai spiritual, anti that le îîabght,

wbile sparet, expenience a large ifleasure of thaI
peace wâichî paselth aIl underatanding, and, wlien

callet resb from his labours on eartî,be ushereti
mbt a glorîoud mnmortality beyoud dticî anti file
grave.

MANAGLMîZNT 0F THE NCIIEMEs.

Mr. D. SMITH, W.S., blien movei bte following
resolution,wbici was secoudeti by Mr Hugi Bruce,
Ativocabe :

That the Gencral Assen-bly regrret ho leain fromn
bite Rt epoît now rend blitItlte Comm-itbee have
been unable 10 carry out bu titeir full extent the ne-
solutions of the Assemhly iu regard tu lthe mari-
agemient of theSciîernes-tbab bbc"As-eii1biv again
approve of bte pri nci pIeý.of graduai Concentratiofl,
anti as, with tite exception of tue Colonial Coin-
miittee, the other Comniittees of btes sveniesliave
opteti. anti are carrying oub bo a curtain extetit,
te reconmiidatioiî- appt-(ved (if by tlie Assein-

biy, retuit to bbc joînt-eotntnitlee lte various, re-
ports anti resolutions on tlie suibjuet, wii h ave
been subiittedt b aîd atiopteti by lthe Ass.enbly,
with instructions bu sec tîtatbte prinCi1pl of _ra(l-
ual concentration be carrieti otît uiider suecb modi-
fications i0 the tietails of bte sY$sb ni as May ap-
pear to tem, suitable bu lthe peýuliar position of
each of te Sciiemet', anti coo-si ettt with te reso-
lutions atopteti by thte Aýsùîmbly.

Tit bte A-scmnbly disapprove of tbc conduct
of lthe Coloitiai Coîttttîitîee, iu deei ning bo tuake
any attelupt te carry -,ut btese rtesoltibion.s, andit
in appointing a Sucretary who was not actually
coluecteti witlt any cf bbc Seies. Direct ulie
Colonial Coilituiitttue to caneul the appointntent,
anti holti the secre(aryliip vacant, lu select for that
office, wit te appruval Of bte joint- cotntni ttee,
one of the piesent secrebturie, of (lie scitetiles
anti on sucit cottditionst as t, saiai\ as ntav lic ar-
nanget beîcteeît tuent amtl ie jitmn 1ottîbc

Remt tît tie j*oittt-c,)Iltilttîe tut aliocate bte ex-
p<cnses incurreti by bte Nanta-ei-nctnt Conimt tea
during tite lasi year, ul)on tite différent
Schiltes.

Principal M 'ACFAIILAN explainvti, on lthe part of
bte Colonial Corinîî)ttee, tîtat flte tinties Io be dlis-
chiarge i iii cu)nuebtiun wilth bte conduct oif buiis
Sebleine wvere of su noinerouià- tanti diveisitieti a
a kunti tbat lb would ite uttcly impossible for bte
Convenert b perfoi tit-m wiîiîoît bte assistance
of a Secretary, whise whtuie time shtouldi be cm-
ployeti for titis purpose. It was nul easy be un-
ter4tand tle gîcat citent of the labour required
iu conducting bte general correspontience, gti-
ing anti encouiagiîtg candlidates for aippointbi nents i0
lthe colonties. Last year, by bhc laînenteul dtiî
of Mr. Yuîung-, aitt bte subsequent reti renienît froin
tlie vice-conveueiship, by re.signmttion, of Dr. Arnot,
tbe Cuinittce focutti tltemselves wviîiotî a vice-
Conivetier, anti iii bbc appointirient of thte Rev.
Di-. Sithi as Conrener, aitd of Mr. Mýalcolm as
Sccrclary, tlîey itad tîcteti wibh a perfect cuoi-
viclion of biîeir qualifications for lthe respective
offices. Iu inaking titese appoîntments, il was
very far froin tite intention or iesire of te Colo-
nial Cominttîe lu showv aîîy tisrespect ho bte in-
structions of lthe venerable Assembly. Ou tiiese
instructions mucli stress liat been laid, but lie
dit nol tbbnk ltaI bhey were fairly applicabile
to lthe Colonial Conunitîce. The tles of lthe
Secretary were sO voluitiini us, anti requireti every
moment of bis lime, uften by taigbî as Weil by
day, tt te Coinmnittee requireti an individual.
iu ltaI capacity at titeir uwn ilisposal, if possible
one of ltteir numnber and solely responsible be
lhem. Hie thanketi te Assembly for titeir
continueti indulgence 10 biuînelf turing bte sixby
years of bis ministry ; of their kintiness bie wouid
ever have a grialeftl. necollection. The lime
rmu-t now le iîp1tioachlilg whten lie must lay
town titis conveniisbip, which ie hati ielti nomr-
inallvtfor bte Iasb lji rteeit years. lie itati Ctietlv
ouret to tiscitarge its dutes te bte best of blis
ab~ibiy, consistent with bis growîitg itîfirînibies
but whule acknowlediutilg their kindt indulîgence
ie iligit coîteider bioseif as aui(ressiuig bte Gîîn-
eral Assembly for bbc last tinte, anti witîî tbtit Coni
vicbion bade tent a long anti last farewell.
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Mtr. WALTrn MAICT-coM. W.S., said he lad nôt
solicited te office of Secretary. It was prassed
upon lis aece ptince.

Dr. BavYcr ïe«feudedl tlie actings of the Commit-
tee. I-le lteld if was not imperative on the Commit-
tee to discontinue the eîîîployinent of a s-ptcial
Secretary for Vhis Sclicme. As lie rend flic Aet
ut Assembly. it was optional in the Colonial
Committee tu appoint a successor to fhîcîr laf e Sec-
retary. The comnbination of titis offcr wif I that
ut Secretary ut une ut the other Sciemes was te lie
vitli Vhe concurrenîce ofthfe Coinmittee in which
the vacaîicy lad occurred.

Atter soute furtlier conversation Lhe motion was
a reed to.

The A ssemhiy adjourTied at ài quarter to six, Vo
meet again at e1ight o'clock.

EVENING SEDrRtUN,

The Assembly resumed at eigit o'oiock.

E:NGLISHI PILESBYTF.OIAN 5YNOD.

TIe answer uft fli Asembiy Vo the address of
te Engiieli Presbyterian Synod ina connecbion
'withfihe Chur-cl of Scotlnnd, having been read,
was unmtnimotisly adtpted. IL w-z coucied in
ftle warnaest terras ut brotherly affection and sym -
pathy.

PaOrOSfl) PRE5SYTERY or RIN;Roz5.

The cominiftce on dite petition fer flic dis-
junction of certain pa-isîtes froin flic Presby-
teries of Per-Ii, Auchterarder. Kirk-aldiv, and
Dunfermline and their creatiori inti a new Pres-
bytery ot Kinross, reporte<l in favour ot te
proposed arraiament. The report sfated nt
length te objectiotts made Vo fie proposai,
but heid fuît nu sufficient reason lad bt-en
given Vo invalidiate fhir decision. Tliey accord-
itîgly iecommnedî Vo te Assenibiy Vo disjoin fIe
the- pari-lt ut Arnga-k from flic Presbytery ut
Pertit. Baiiingray and Portmoak tri-o bte Pi esby-
tery ut Kii'kalîly, Fossawvay and Muckart froma A u-
elitereriler, Cleisi. Kinross aud Orwell froua Dun-
ferniline, snd combine them ina a new and dietinat
?resbytery, Vhe seat ut which 8hould le Kim-
rose.

The Rev. Mr. RoBErT,"-Y, et Morizievaird, Ppoke
atsorne lengrth ini oppo-iî ion to thc propoced dis-
jonctio.n ot pîrishes Ha nîoved thaf tic Assem-
'bly dîsapprove ut the report.

Thie Rev. Mr. CAMJPBELL, uf Weem, eeconded VIe
motion.

Dr. Rosza'rSOl supporfed tIe report, and (le.
clared tint te propused change would tend great-
ly bu strengtheti fthe interest8 ut the Char ch. lie
xioved tîuît te report le 8ostained.

'lie 11ev. Dr. BELL secondeti the motion.
The- Houre divided, when 2c) voted for Vhe motion

of Mr. Robertson, 86 for tînt ot Dr. Robeitsonm-
majoriby. 16.

The Asseiibly then adJourned eit linlf.past une
A.M. tilt ait-yen o'cloek tu-day.

Salurday 31ay .11.
The Assembly met to-dity at eleven o'clock-

Dr. Crombie, 11odertîtor.

OOVNi5tpOF tNDIA M4ISSIuN.

Dr. HIILL M(oVed VIe appointinent uf Dr. Craik,
Glasgow, as Couvener ufthVe India Mission Coin-
nittec, in roorn of Dr. Mactarlaue, wio lad re-

bigueLd.
The miotion wvns ngreed Vo.

TIIs ROME MiS'ION.

Dr. SiMPsoN, Nit-krtwton, rend Lhe Reporto thîe
Home Mission Coiiiftee.

[For want of spare it must lie osier till nert
nuiber.]

Mr. R. H1. Muta, Dahnieny, nioved VInt Vhe
Asscmlily approve of flic Report, and requet VIe
Moder-lato t b cunvey teir titanks Lu Vhe Cotivenier
and the Committea for Ilte ability, diligence, and
sgeai with whiclithVeyv had diselarged their truat;

and recomrnend to ail the ministerq and miembers(
of the Church to gi ve this missionary enterpriso

ncreased support.
Baron Bai lie RiTcK E, in secoiidiiig the adoption

of the Report, said that the Assembiy muist fe.el1
gratifiedrto leirn from the Reportthat the ordinaryit
revenue, which had some whitt falleu off, showed
during the past vear over the preceding year an
iucrease. Tlie cluief aud import:nt objeet of this
Scheme was aiding unendoweQl churches, and the
em ployilient of probationners as missionaries;
and, when the fact was kept in view that ordin~an-
ces were rnaintainied ini 106 chapels and preaching
stations in difeérent localities by aid of annual
grants fromn t1iis Schemv. its importance must bei
inanifest, and should plead strotigly for liberat
support.

Dr RoBEitTsoN raid they could not too strongly
impress on the Church the deep importance of
extendiuig an increaged degreecf lil.erality to this
Seheme. As a member of the Comuulittee,hle could
i.tate that clainis were often preferred Vo it even
for the supply of oidinances which their funds
were inadequate to meet. That was not a sligliti
evil. also, that nieanwhilethe Comruittee had betiu
obliged to suspend their building grants. Often,
indeed, the cry was raised, Wlîy buildmnoreclair-
ehes 1-fill the churches you have already. Now,
the Conimittee was, labouringto fi thvm. and had
aiready doue much in that respect ; but lie could
tell them of dense masszes in various parts of the e
eountry, ot which hie had personat knowledge,
that requi e-l iso to have cliurclhes built. Re-i
peated applications hiad been nmade to the Coin-
inittee for building Lyrants where tliey were very
grefl y needed ; and lie trusted the Assemibly
would niot give way to thîe unreasonable cry hie
had referred to. fle trusted there would be a
great increas.e ncxt year in the fonds of this ad-

minîble Sene oas to enable the Ç'mnuittee
not only to provide for ordinances ini all places

whri its aid was required, but alse gramt these
buildling, allowances i n various localities which
were essential to the fulfilmeut ofthe grr-at objecta
of the issian, He rreant nu dbiparagernent
to the otlier Sohemes. but bie certinlnly did tlîink
ItIti, a funlamneutal Scîteilie, asý by its menas thovy
extended te living ceiitre froin whilîc Nvas dif-
fused the benefits wlîich the other Schemes cou-
ferred.

Thie MNoDERA.OI then convryed the thaaks of the
A ssemlbly to Dr Sinmpson, Uy wbose effortý, lie said,
the eliurelhes that had fallca iuitî disuse lid bcèn
occupied, and the congregations that lad becui
Ecattered liad been gathereli again, and nianv of
themi had bem~ erected inb p:iih churdhes.
through the nuiture received from the Rouie Mis-
sion Sehemie.

ICDUCÂTION SCEE1M..

Dr Coox, Haddiington, read the Report of the
Education Coînmittee.

[Titi Report mnust also lie osier tili sext number.]

Dr. BELLa said lie trusted the Churchof Scotland
woull long be fiuremîîst as educationists ini the
country. 'flîcre miglit lie exagger-ation utf the de-
ficiencies bliat existed, but Ilhatntheydid exist mu,4k
be admnitted by a11- 'huse deficieicies it had been
their object for înany years to SupplY, antI lie trust-
ed that, whatever others miglit do, they woul<l go
on in the pro(secution uf titis great work, uritil the
inens of giving such eduication as tlîey required
were provided by te Legiz4ature, and would
strain every nerve tînt schools ritiglit le estali-
Lshed wherever they were ueeded. Hie im)eed that
Vhe Assembly approve of the lisport, return their
thanks to the Cotivener and Vhe Coiomittee, and
enjoin minîsters who had oniitted to malte the ex-
traordinary collection to take an early opportuni-
ty of doimîg su.

The motion wa, unnmously agreedtadVt
Moderator expressed thc thauks of the Assemibly
Vo Dr. 000K,.

CONVENERUIP 0F TEE COLONIAL COMUITTER.

A letter was rçad from Prin-ei ai Maefarlapn,

'onvener of the Colonial Commiltee, erpressing
iî deqire that, hie name sbould be withdrawn from

hie Comimittee.
The Moderator was nppointed Vo auiswer the

etter, and express the veneration and regard of
-lie Aesmbly for the very reverend Principal, and
heir regret 'tian lie shouid feel it necessary to
withdraw.

OVEaTURES ON EDUCATION.

The Assembiy then tnok ulp flie fnllowing Over-
bure, signed by Dr. lli, Principal Tullodli Dr.
Robertson, Professor Mitchell, Dr. Aiot, and
others:

"ýThat, whereas it is a conetiftutional principle
ofthe Churclà of Scotland, that every parish church
should have in connertion witlî it a parish sehool:
tiat, wiereas There is net gond reson wliy iis
princi ple should net lit made applicable f0 te
large tuwnsý as weil as ts> te country districts;
and that Vie fact ot its nothaving been so applied
has been the cause of a great part of the etînca-
tional destitution which at present exists in Scot.
land: 'Iat tIe Church of Scut land sbould nuw
t-ike stepse ither by means of lier Education
Seheme, or liy sucli other mnenus as may b.
tlimurit alvi sable. Vo inquit e into tho extent uf
tliis destitution, with a vi-w inimcdiately Vosuipply
the same. That her efforts in titis direction should
be, first, Vo establish such additionai schools in
Vown or country, each connected viîli a parisI
chureb, as inav lie needed; and, secondly, to enltw
ail snich sehibols as may exist, dependent on ye:tr-
ly suliscripltions :it iýz, thier(îfure, hîunbly o% er-
tured to the General Aseni!v Vo take flua Eub-
ject intio their earnestcmsdrtoî

Au Overture was itlso read from Vhe Presb ' tery
of Cup-ar, praying the Asz-tbly to adopt such
mensures ais migit, lie deetueci advisable for oh-
taining ain extýn-in of Lte syýtein of Privy Court-
cil grants as a bisis for- a national s.vsieni of edu-
cation supplemnetary Vo the parisl sehools,.

Da. RoBýaTsox propoqed Vhe following motion
should be ndopfed : Tbnt, wiil regard te tle

iOvertuî'e from mpm bers oft the Houe in favoiur uf
inqtuiry,tbe AssembbyagreeîorefertothieEdîcatii< 0
Comînittee, and rcoimend it to their favourable
and Qerinuts cousideration. As tu tlic Overtuire
fromn the Presliytery ot Cupar in favour of the
denorninational systcm. tînt tie Assemhblv, 1ev-
iug already discussed the quef ion ut 'dcto
in te iebitte un the Lord Advocnte's
Bill, deen) it uunecessnry toentertaiu theOvertute
as to do 50 wîuld only lie to reîîew te former
discus.sion. With reterence Vo the Lord Montea-
gie's li1l, bis motion would lie Vo pet ifion gencral-
lv iu its fivour, as une whicli appeaied Vo improve
tuie circuiastauces uf thc parocîtiai schoolmas-
ters, and increase tlie efficiency ofthVe parochiai
I ehuîl1, and, nt the ranme lime, give adequate
security tor reliLiious eduication. As to thé, uther
Bills 1hefore Parliament for education in burghe,
le wnulil propose tînt bhc Asscînhly petition

Jagaiust te Lord Advocate's Bill and îint ot Loi d
Kinnaird, holding fliat in tiiese Bills fliere wns no
guarantee zi yen for maintaiiiing the r-eligions
character ufthe seliools.

Ài he motion Of Dr. Robertson was tien agreed
Vo.

i SABBATH SOHOOLS.

Dr. CRA&î, GIFgf)w, gave ir a nReport from fthe
Oonimnifree un Sal)batli Scbools. wlich st ated that
severni ut tlie Synods hnd made no rt-turne, but
that, froin an abstinet made up from those wiicl
liait due su, iL appeared. there were 1308 Salbath
â chools, 980,t685 edlolars ou fie roi., and an atten-
dance ýof j5,000, with 8337 tendit-N. .Adding to,

Itht-se figures the numbers Who inigit lie calculated
trom former returns to attend sehool in those
paiishes, froin wîtiei the)e were nu returne,
there would Dotl)e fewer ot te roll i et year Vian
103,000 at sctosin comnectiou with Vhe Clurch
of Scoîlîînd, wiîli nenrly 8f( tenellers.

Dr. Puii inovcd thie adoption ut thte PRport,and
eulogised fthe vtiuable services <if Dr. Craik in
corinectiorn with tic subject of Sabbath mekoo1s.
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The Flev. Mr. AxsDERSoN', Dornool, seercnded the
motion wvhieli wis unftnirnousl.;y adoptod; and the
thanks of the Assembly were rettrnud. through
the Moderator, to Dr. Craik and the Commini(t te.

'l'ho Ag-erniiby then adjourned at hilf-pastfive
o'clock tilt Monday et eleven.

luoN DmY, J UN E 2.
The A ssembl y met at ele ven 'clock-the Mod-

erator 1)residing-.
CONVENERSHIP Or COLONIAL COMMITTEE.

Ma. HGuci CaucF propased as theosuccessor to
lhe venerable Principal Maciarlan, in the Con-
venership ot the Colonial Committee, the Bey.
Dr. Fowler, Ratho, who had long taken great in-
tereat in the Scheme, and whose visit to Canada
smre years ago, as a d eputy of the General As-
gernibly, hart given him great kniovledge of the
Church in that Colony, and whose eminent tal-
ets, great energy, and sound sense ancd discre-
tien, as weli as urbanity of' manners, rendered
him a person in every way Weil qualified to dis-
charge the duties of the office.

The nomination was cordially agreed to by the
Assembly.

CONVENEIt5HIP 0F JEWISH OOMMITTEE.
Dr. B3ELL MO%'ed the apploi;itMetnt of PÇofessor

Mitchell, St. Andrews, to succeed Mr. Tait, Kirk-
-i5stn as Convenier nf the Jcwish Mission Coin-
inittee. 'Triat gentlemanu, ho said, wais weil ac-
qcainted with Orientai literature, and couid take
ai, active part iii tho exarnination of any rnisslori-
aries the Cornmittee mi-ht propose to appoint; ho
bad always taken deep i nterest in the Jewish Mis-
sion, and beingr unernpioyt.d far seven amonîbs nf
the vear, he woutd have the oppnrtunity of vssit-
ing the various missionary statians.

Tis nomination was alan icpprnved nf.

IIEPORT ON POPERY.

Dr. FOWLIEI gave in the Report frorn the
Comixutee on Popery :

EIflich we are coliipel'er to defer tili nexi
ituitîb ,r.)

Dr HILL said he liadt been requested to move
the approval of the Report. He mnved that the
Generai Assembly a;mprove of the Report; request
the .Moderator Io convey the thanks of the Assem-
bly te the Convener and Committee for the
prudence, diligence, and zeal with which they
had acted ; re-appoint the Committee, and in-
struct themt:o continue their attention te the train-
ing nf ncissiGnsries, that they may be prepared
to extend their operations, whether in the inetro-
polis or in other quartera of ibis Church, where it
tnay lie deemed advisable te take stepa te counter-
act the errors of Popery; direct them lurther to
adopt such other rucasures as niay apîîear, alter
muIl cnnsidoîation, to hc litteil to oppose the pro-
gresa ni t1ins l)rnicious systena, whîch the C'norcb
had at ail times strenuously upposed ; and recom-
niiend the ministers and members of' the Church
te aid the Comnîittee in their work by their con-
tributions and tlîeir prayers.

Sheritl' Barclay seconded Dr Hill's motion.
A fter reierring to the admirable lectuores deli vered
in Perth by Dr Fowler and five other mem-
bers ni the Comm-riitice on the errors of Popery,
,'nd recornimemiding other towvns to issue sirnilar
invitations to the Comminittee, ho said that

H1e h1ad g(reaiýtly mîore dread of that bastard Po -
pery, wbvicbi made lise of a Protestant ritual, and

ye Iifted tir its voice againat ail our P>rotestanît
Institutions. Ho îbollgblt ibis Cburch lied grent
reason t0 congratulatè itscif that, wbilst a large
section oi anottier Cliurch had been acting, but as
ferrymen fr-on) Getieva Io Romo, 'lot onle oi the
Clergymen oi this Church biad gone over that
wey. He attributed tlîis t0 the Scriptural purity
Of ber gloriotus standards ; and tbat sbiould be a
Motive to themn to abiîle by them inî ail tbeir mine-
grity and tu sec that tbo Gospel was faithfullY
preached in accordance therewîth througlîout, the
la nd. C

T1he motion nf Dr- Hill was then agreed to ; andt

the Modem ator conveyed the thanks oci the Assern-
bly to Dr. Iowier.

LETTIM TO PRi,'WTrAL MACPARLAbZ.

The draft or a letter was read, prepared by the
Moderator, e'qcresaing- the As-sfmll ams
veneration and respect foi the Very Rev. Princi-
pal, and their regret that tbe iritirrcnities ni age,
and other- reasons, rendered it necessaiy for him te
withdra.w iront tho Colonial Commitiee, and also
expressing the hope that he wouid be spared yet
a4ain Io alpoear arnong-st themn. The letter was
approved nif, and ordered to be transmitied, and a
copy recorded on the minutes.

THE ENDOWiMES'T SCIEME.
Dr. ROBERTSON then read the Report nf the

Committee on the Endowment Schemne. Aimer
referring- to the tinhappy state ni mratters preval-
ent of late ini the mineri-a districts, as betokening
the resuits of an inaîlequate snpply ni the means
ni grace, the Report proceeded

Th'e labours nf yor CommiLttee have been prin-
cipally directed, diiring the past year, to thie pro-
secution ni the plan oi provincial subscriptions,
approved ni by the îwn preceding Assemblies.
According, 10 this plan, we may reminîl the As-
semhly that Scotland, with the omission ni
Argylîshire and the Western and Norîhern laies,
is divided int five large provinces, each contain-
ing fromn twent y-six or twenty-eight t0 iupwards
ni thirty chape-la of ease. These provinces are-
lat, Lanarkshire, inclusive ni the City ni Glas-
gow ; 2d1, Bote, Arran, Renfrew, Ayr, and Wig-
towî: shires, with the Stewartry nof Kirkctid-
bright ; 3d, Fito, the Lathians, Pe>ebies, Donîffries
with the south-eastorn counties ; 4tb, 1 he midland
Synods ni Perth and Stirling, andl Angus and
Mearns, with the Presbytery of Dumnbarton ; 5thr
A.berdeenshire, Baiiff'shire, and the other northern
counities, se fair as on the mnaintand. It was
tarther proposcd that, in each ni« these provinces,'subacriptions shoulîl be raised within the province
for eid inrg the eroction of twenty chapels mbt
Itarisît c hiurches quctd sacra. The sîthacriptions
were to be made in each province ai such raies
per chapei as subacri bers might fix upon for each
ni the irst twenty chapela in tbat province that
should be so erecied. Tlhe pldn pToceede1d on the
assumption that, if two-thirds ni the reqoisibe en-
dowment capital could be thus raised-in other
words, that, if for each ni twenty rhapels in (a(h
ni' the live provinces a provincial suhscription
couid be obtained amnunting te £2000, the re-
sources nf the chapel congregation,. themselves,
aided by such granta as mnight still bie afforded
frein the centrai fond, would suffire lu provide the
supplemetilery balances. As the success ni the
pîlan evidently depenided on raisîng in the tirst in-
stance the required amounito' pîrovincial smibscrip-
tions, to this, as they have said, the efforts ni your
Commrittee bave been chiefly directed. They re-
joice te ho able te report thet tbey have flot le-
boured in vain ; and lbere is one- feature of the
sobsi-ription lista wlîîcb îbey have nnw te present
to the Assembly wluîch t hey bold to bedoeservirîg
of ils special regard. The subseriptions formerly-
reported on the provincial plan were those almost
exclusiveiy of wveaithy inidividuais. 'The suh-
scriptiorîs 10 he nov. reported, tbiouh far from
indicatimîg any f ailiiig-riff in the interest taken in
thce cause by the wealtbier mnembers and friends
ni tbo Church, are yet ',o a large extent of a
con,,regational character .. The Commit-
tee camîmînt, indeed,. repress the joyful amiticipation
that the congregalioiial subacriptions which they
bave now 10 report will Open Up a brigliter era
f'or the Cbmrch, of Scotiand tban any thbït it has
yet seen. These cotîgrogational effoirts te e
gyard as the first ofohig na great central heart,
that shaîl yet cause ils pulisationîs 10 bc el Ito1 the
emnds ni tbe earîlî, anîd to the outtrnst parts ni
the sea. They regard tlîem, espeeially, as the
firat decîîled inîdicatins of lie organisinl ni othose
congregational miniîstries, wlîicli. if thley shalit
onlY 1)e calîcîl ijito foul activity, will assiiredty be
biessod ni God o imild the olI 'vaste pîlaces, 10
mais50 iii the foonldatiomîs OfUn afneratioics, and
10 estabilisb anîd iake our Juîusitler a piaise iii
the E irt. ...... le Cu"Iîïittee gladly per.
stiade tbemselves that a rich harvest wiII foh1low
these first fruits. Congregation, they trust, wiLI

provoke congregation to love and good workt,
until the whole land shall be full of the knowl-
edgre of the Lord, even as the waters cover the
sea.

The following is an ahstract of the returns that
have been received during the vear iow ended,
under the several heads ot'chur7ctl(oor collections,
contributions to particular chapý,,i, and subscrip-
tions on the provincial plan, as aiready expiain-
ed
1. Clîurch donc and parish collec-

tions, and contri biutions from Pare-
chial I Missionary Associations, paid
over Ici the Treesurer, ... £2738

2. Donations paîd over to Do.-
(I.) Donati'ons 10

Goneral Fund, £266 13 10
(2.) Donations speci-

ally appropriaied
to particmlar clapels, 2104 7 2

Whereoi fnrmerly 27 1

reported, 1680 0 0
Leaving nifitew

donations, .. -

7 Il

691 1 0

A-rîunt of collections and dona-
tiens,..........£3429 8 Il

3. Amount nfirovincial subscrip-
lions, .. 35,782 10 0

4. Subscriptinns to partictolar churches£i644 0 0

5. Value of three manses furnished
b y contributnrs ini coniection with
cîmurches endowed, and te ho on-
dowed, and cnst oi erectioni ni one
ni Iliese,.............£1400 o o

'rotal subscriptions, &c., during the
year 183àm-6, .. .. £42,275, 18 il

Amommnt reported te Assembly,
185c5, .. 194,211 8 8

Groas amount of subscriptinns,
&c.,... ... ... ... £236,487 7 7

The limîted amnunt ofithe sum received frorn
church-duor collections is partly t0 be explaimîed
by ihie fact that thce genieral collection lor the
Scheme under the managrenent ni yntîr Commit-
tee wes ordered te be nmade lest year at the rame
unfevoiîrable seasor as in the year preceding.

Under the head ni contributionis te particular
churches, the returns, it will be ohserved, are
con siderably less tban those cf aonme former years.
It is not te be thence inferred, however, that

îthere is any falling-off in the interest taken in
this pîart of the workz. lt is a natural resuît, ici-
deed, of the plan nIprovincial sub)scriptionis,whichi
we are now prosecuting, that efforts in bebali of
particular churches should be mean,,h-iie suspeni-
ded. The titue for tho renewal of such ettorts
wîill be wben the provincial subscriptions for aiiy
ni our groups nf chapels wvill be completed.

Dr. BELL said he ,was sure every menimber ni the
House muat have Ilstenied with great interest to
the very satisfactory anîd eiiccuraging, Report now
read. When this Jindowment Scheme %vas first
projected, Ite wvas one of those who ronsidered the
ohject et whicb it aimed te be impracticaitie, and,
white lie had subseribed accoldimig 10 lis ability,
he feared il wvas an objeci that w-uld nt be ac-
complishied. 'rThe presetît Report, however, show-
ed hcîw fer he bc ld heen mistaker. II ch success
had ettended the labour nfibtis Commnitlee before
thé, prisenit provincial plan wvas devised anîd
broug.lit mbt operation, but the prosptecb, %shich
the adoption ni ibis Sceeme liait opeiced up, was
n uch brighter than everi their pat experiemîce
would have warrarited therm 10 anticipate. It
was utost gratifyimcg 10 them 10 fiîcî tuaIt sic rnich
bcit been donc, and Iliat the prosptect lielore t lient
was so brisht. For luis lhey bad abonîidant rie-
son1 Io bless Almiglity God ; biut iley rronst aiso
feel Iliat a deep deuil ni glatiiuip %%as diue Io the
Cornnittee, as the active iib oirtelil il, God's liaid
l'or effccting wbat had been eîready ln.Wh
regard to the services which Dr. Robertson had
rendered tb the Church ni Scolland, and tu the
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dcî'p deht of gratitude tiiey owced bin, lie would
not endoavotir To calculate. (Applause.) He
went inio bis wvork wiTh a zeal bearig a propor-
tino to the mag~nitude and importance of the ob-
ject ho hiad li vit-w, aîid lio oîîe could be in bis
cofllpiy, for t-ven a few miniuites, williotit beiîig
satisfied that, iiext. to tie well-being of bis owri
soul, tie EiîdownieruT Scee was :îPpermost in
lits Thiotiahis. 1le triisted Thiat ]lis valuable life
-%ould long be s1iared Io thoni ; Iliat ycar after
year lie would sec bis Schenie reachîing its con-
summnatioii ; that lie would ]ive to see bis magnif-
icetit plan coiisulinated ; and that, after it had
bt-ou consuminiatvd, lie wVotl(l long~ i]oy the bics-
sed satisfaction <of tliiinkiiu tliat lie liait been, in
tihe haiid of God. Ilue hotioiurcd intruOentYflot
oîîly of sti-eiigtheiiiii.i auîd extelidiug the- Clurch of
Scol and, huit, Wluat Inti. b. fac more preciouis in
lus oyes. of iniluiuig thue ids of' the people ru
lb s Ciiiry w1i b C luiiau n picie and Cli ris-
than affec' ionîs. Ho uitvoi(l tluat tlle Assemhbly
ail proveo(fttue Report, re-appoinit tie Coinmitttoe
witil tht saine iistruci lti., as fortiicrly, aud that
the tbanîls of the Asseruibly ho giveui to Dr.
Robertson and bus cliitieeTo for T be zeai and
Rhbity wviîh \vli'cbi tbcy liait J isi-i arged their dmty.
(Loud Applauise.)

'Dr. BeII's motion was then agreed to, and the
Moderator coiîvoymd the tlîauks of' tîte Ho :se to
1)-. Robert ' on, anîd refemrouf To tlie encouraging
prospects of IiteScîjeine, wihicfi pi'nusod so larZe-
ly to lcngTbci Thle i-nids anîd strenigthen the stakes
of Tn'e Clilicl if ~mlu.

OVERTTRE ON PUBLIC WORS}ltP.

The Ièllî'wiîg OverTore, iiioduced by Pritici-
pal Let- arid Dr. Hill, \vas stiîbmritteod:

"Wliereas it bas alwvays bei-n ifie desire of the
Church of SectTond that in every part of its
bourids the people shnîîlî, as fax- as is pracTîcabie,
enjoy li ant equal do-gree tlîe bomiofits of public in-
strutioni and tbo dmiisatof oU ivine m)di-
uiaiics, it is overtured To this Gencrat Asscmbly
that a reconiîioiidat oti or declarîtory Act shaîl
1h, issueuf for tht- fMiposo of roiidiig aIl, who ta-
bouîr iii word and doctrine, that every congrega-
tien, at the several di.-ts of public wor-3hip, ehoil
have acci-ss to the advaiitagte of boariiig a portion
,of the 01li or- New Testarment rt-ad-anJ t bat
there should alwvays be iiicltuîed ii the service of
every Loi'd's (la i not oîîîy a serion, but a lec-
turc ou a palsage of H-oly Srpue.

Prinicipîal Loo, in sîîpportiiig tho O-ertire, stated
tliat Iluere lîad been a couisiderabie disparity in
the manuier il nwlicii tpulie< morship liad been
corîîucted Ibrouliout the difierejit conrigregat jolis.
Ho aulveuted Io the importance aidi ile badivaaTage
of readîuîg a portioni of Scripture ai ail diets 1of
worhip, 'and of baviing stuch an expiosition as
m-otld cloar up Many passages whictu coutid not
wecil bie uiîdorstood, uts tess by one who was
mnithty in the Scripitires. le tholight there
-woulii be îî0 bari but, Oui the coTitrary, rnucb
bnotit il, aîtoptiîig the rccomrncndatioiis w ;îicb
wero t-allic for inii Tt, OverT tire.

DYr. ILL tliouîghlt tl hbiYlly important that Ilhe
CI lîoîcb of ScoTluîuîd shoulil stand nip for itoing atl
honur To the Word of'Goîi. Ho regrettoît exceoil-
ingly thiat in anyv of thoir conirrogations a portioni
of the Word oU Guîd siiotif iot 'bo aîudibty remot,
aniun such manner -as te unake it acceptable to the
bearers. It was umot for thec ignorant atone thuit
îlîis practice should be aTtende"dteT; lie tîetieved
that the enligliteneil portion of the comnmunîty
w-oold , îîin m-ith the llev. Principal in thinking

tht lxvsdîet- lîe wrtpofGîthat part of
Hi ol t s otîld b- frequently rendl in
churcb. 1-e bilieveil tliat iîoîiiug wouti be more
geuieraliy acceptable To Tle ht-f1 iruh thant the adop-
tion ofithe course recoinineiild iii the Overture.

Dr. I. LEz Itlnliite(l thl tbleSUIîje£t Wii5 0f the
highpst inmportance, but lie. sImtil have iike<t bet-
ter that thîe Oî-ertuie- b id siîîuîdx rî-commeuited
attentlion Io T bose rîtliois %ic vere coiituinî-
'eî in Tht- l)irecîîîrs of' P'ublic Wn iîî itb refe-
lice to Ibis verý; iatter. The OverTure ý%as

coiiierablI)y short nf those regutatiolîs ; for- il re-
oirnrueiitted oruly ilïnt sotise portion of t1w Scrip-
tites hý l'ead ai the morning service, white tise Di-

rectory of Public Worship recommendeil that at
eacb ýit iIof worsipi a portioni of the O]t and of
tlie New Testanients be read. (flear.) Ho was
oute of those ministers who bail nover neglecTed
the practicui of readiîîg the Seripitores ai worsbipi
aud ho hail alvvays thouglut it boTter that tlle ser-
vices shoutit ho shorteiiei tbaui that this sbotutd ho
lieglected. He s!ioultt tike that the attenition of
ministers ofTilie Chur-cl w-eue calied tTo t1iis nilTier,
for hoe believeil il To ho a fart, that in some <lis-
triets the rcaîting of the Scriptures in churcb bad
been negtected for a vory long lime, and hoe tuu-
derstood that the nezlecl sutî contintiei. Ho
would have likei the Overture botter, tuad il con-
tairîcî a recommeuidat ion as to the reading of the
Scriptures at att the diets oU w'orship.

Sheriff BARCLAY said the neglect to reail the
Sci-iptures ai worship w-as a widety extended evii,
anti one to w-hicb bie had heard many comptaints
in country churches.

Mr. Muia, Dalmeny, contrasted the system of
the Church oU Englanil with that containcil in the
Directory of Publie Worsbip, asnd said that tise
great stsperiority of the latter wuss, that itlteft to
the minister te select for himsetf the passage of
Seripture tiat sboutd bie reand. He concturreil wiTb
the remarks of Dr. Lec, and earnestty ho1îed that

the *rosult of this Overture going down Io Presby-
toî-ios w-outld be To return to the practice of reading
a larger portion of the Seriptures, aimd givimg less
protîîunience, if lie rnighl s0 say, to the hummn in-
strumentltty, and more to the Divine Word.

Mi. LEE, Roxbuurgh, beticvcd that one of thp
pttrposes contemplated by baving a portion of the
Scripîures read w-iTbout note ou comonmentl vas that,
in the case of' a mimister provin g iinsnunît in <toc-
trie, bis bearers sboutd bave tht- couaniersaiting
ailvantage whictî the pure and simple readinîg of
the Word of God would bave oui their minds.

Dr RuNcSsÂN greasly pueferred tîmat the chap-
lors should bie read without note or comment. Ho
had a great distike t10" strait fatk"I fro-ii the
Word of Goil.

D.ROUERT,;ON susggestcd. thal, if the malter
was teft over tilt the evening, Principal Lee andl
Dr. Hîi miclit tison bring thse Overture bofore tise
housein stîct a shape as to rrieet witls generai
concurenuce.

After a few words from Principal LEE.' w-ho
stated that lue had a areat objection 1temgtbened
discourses, and a stitl groatu-r ob jcction To minus-
Tors ierjecfîmîg, in Ise moading of the Scuiptuires,
reia rks of Their owus, lise suZgesTion of Dr. Rob-
ertson was accedeil to, aud the consideralion of
the Overture defcrred.

SABBATH 0OBSERVANCE.

Dr. HILL, in tho ahsenucc of Dr. Mluir, reail tIse
foi iowing Note from the Sabbatti Observance Com-
mîtîee .

The Com:nitlee ask, permission to put in before
the Assembly scarcety more thamu a simple Note.
This wiii indicale, at loast, their continued watch-
fuîtness over the malter entr-usted to Ifueir caro.
Anti, besides, in presenting even the mosl moagro
communication, they w-ould venture htîmbty to
sug-est and to hope that, as giving occasion bo the
Generat Assembiy te dectare the vast importance
of tise objeel for whiî-h the CominitTee tare appoinl-
led. t/is may aflord the means of thus reneiNing
theltestîmnîy of the Supreme Ecctesiasticai Court
on tho Divine autbority oU lime Lord's Day, and on
the precious offects Io socieiy aI large, as welt as
te individuats, of haliow-ing tue Sabbuth,

YeI the Commitîce, in presenting thisbrief Note,
beg teave te state that, during the by-gone year,
they have seizeil whatever opportîînitîes they
couid employ To protest agrainst eticsoaehments,
eithor made or tbreatenod, ,upon th-- Sabbath or-
dinance, and te promote the due regard for il.
Amnong methods empioyed for those ends, t ho pe-
tutuonin"- of Parliametut bas been foliowed by the
Couamitîce; and, whcrrver their influence riiglht
ho sîîpyosed to reach, tins been pressed l'tpoli the
attention of the ministers anud nembors of the
Church. An eaiuest peîitiouiing- of Partiament
tva-S speciatiy cauleut forth of laie. The remewat
had been streu-uousiy madle of attomipis te gain a
Le-isiative sancionu for the verylourstti

accoi-piishted, woutd implieate the nation in a dla-
ring breuchofthe Divine taw, and entait lIse mis-
omabto consequeuices of iuretigious and profligate
Acta. More- ltuai once have attempts of that de-
scriptionu booms, of laie, determinedty made. Opi-
nions uTTerly at vranice with the devout celebra-
lion oU the Lortils l)ay have been publicly report-
eui, as exprcssed li the flouee of*Comnmotis; w-hile,
emboldenied by lme support thus given to tax views
ni tlue Sabbath obligationu, malsy bave Taken comur-
age, auîd îilanned and carricil iuuto îsractice mens-
uires for more widety desecrating the Hoiy or-
dinance.

It fias to be recordcd, however, as the cause of
cong ratulation. t bat a motion, in the House of
Commions, to throw open the Crystal Patace, the
Britishu Muuseum auJ oîher rosorts for recrealion
on the Lord's Day, tvas negativeil by a large ma-
jority of votes. Andl, though the counter-niotion,
wbich, oui being carricil, neg-atived tbc original
pu-oposai, did not contairi a recognition of the Di-
vinie amsîhorîty, yet il is matter of thaik-ftiltmess,
even for t he gaituing of time inti ie prospect of bot-
ter* tiings. Isia tluis newv atTeuxupt to violate the
rest of the Lord's Day by Legistative enactunent
w-as foilcd.

Another occurrence of a simila- kini (since the

oneist referreil tii) has nîîw loba inentioned, and
montioned oven -witi groater satisfaction. Not
long ugo an individuasi, whose official. situation
gave lîlun tise power of ausccessfuiiy atteinpting il,
began to make provision fnr tlic dosocutîion of
the Sabbabls on a mou-c than tîsniaily large scale.
The facts of buis caise au-e netnT-iiits evem vwta-ue.
All at-e aware of the opeuimg of tbc Parks'iii Loti-
doti wibh battIs of music, and utter aeccssories of
vain piesusuro on the Luiri's Day ;andt equualiy
well kusown is tise rt-suit of bringing the pressure
of remonst ramuce andî eutroaby front s-ligziouî bodies
te beau' utin those wiso liai officialy authim-ied
tise deseeration oU tise Sabbath. Orders were is-
sud for counitî-rnauding tise perfuormnsces wlsich
hal been sanetionei. This evontas mighb h stîp-
poseil, was ob!served and wabched by tht- Comnmit-
tee wi.ti deep interest aind iuxiety. Encourage-
ment in the mefropotis to practices biuîch as have
nnw been nuentioned wouuît be iikoly to widen the
occasions of Sa.bbath-hreaking, both on the spot and
eisewhcee; amsd f hese evits. uncheckeil, woold
tbri-ateus Io spread the -whle ]anît with those
frivolous and licentinus rnannet-s wiih tum a con-
tinental Sabbath mbt a day speeially set apart
for the demîiraiisiTg influence of theatres andc ope-
t-as, anri otiser sinfil vanities. Your Consînitcee
did ot Usilto petition earuestly again-f what lhey
cnulsidered as fli ecvii begnnin 'gs of' still greater
evils. And lt-ey ]lave tise salisfacttn of stating
tisat, throtighou, flie Chorch, Kirk-sessions, and
Preshyteries, andl Synods. wcre aiso prompt witls
their pelitions ho resist it.

But the neceýsîty for- watclifulness and opposi-
tion isuot donc away by thse succes tlsatbas inthis
case altenuici tiîem. The most determined efforts
are now making among tisose, -wilh -wtiom, bbe plans
of Sumsday amumsementls ot-iginateil. bîîli ho liave
theta resuuned andti h lave tht-m pracbised oun a
',vider scale aîl iii a more obtruâve fou-to. Wtsat
ms nancth bbc "Suis tay Leagiie " is excrting ibiseif
-with a great iudhssru-y tii diffuse 1tMOn)g ait classes,
snl especialty atmnng lise woi-kiug classes,.b 1y
public mlecltiig, lt-maets, anît placards those opini-
ons if Sahbath observance -w'iic, as themnembeus
of tise Longue doclare, are bettor suited te thc pre-
ont advancee oU men's inids titan the Fourth
Commutadmnent and otIser precepts of Seripture
-%outd altnw ;whmte tbey lire using whîatever in-
fluensce ttîoy eaui cxert to procure fromn Parliamnent
a sanction to blueir scisemos. Stulî titis be ob-
bairued, if wilii isvoi'<- bbeceountu-y in s public act
if dir-ct rohelli on agai n-b G ol. lt-w<il!griove and
outraige tue feel;isgs of the multsitudsiu oU tue serions
anidievuusî Uturistins. h '<vill flchfs(iin Iinso ver-y
isubouu-i ugdu-es(hs intorestsfotrtus Tht- protoxt
fîîrt ficdesired license) tise nost preci>us bon
fthnt is aîhuttotd1 tisien-onoe day of rt-st, specially,
fuir relîgious uses. it -<iii rt-nier the ordinances
of public worship profitless, aul reduce theua to
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mnereformalities. It wil1disperse the gathering-i at
Sabbath schiool., emipty the fai-niy circies of the
Sabbatil ove. and. in shiort, change the avhoe as-
pect of Christian society anîongst us, and hasten
forward that Course of iniquity which is the dis-
graee anti rin of any landi.

The Coînmittee trust, and are, indeed, fully
asslured. that tho ('reneral Asseiinbl.v bviug picaseti
ti) reecive this Note froîn tlîein, wi liaccede to the
desire whichlheiiy respectfully and earnestiy ex-
press to the Venerable Ccurt, that the Assembiy
reniew the solemin declaration of auxious concern
on accounit of the prolonged endeavours that are
mnade to) weaken and dostroy in the public mini
a religions sense of thc Sabbath obligation; that
thev announee their satisfactinn at the succes
whrch, throughI the Divine biessing, lias recetiy
foiiowed the means en1fl)oyCt to prevent the
sanctioning. by Parliaient Of flagrant desecta-
ticti- of the Lor-d'.- Day ; that they agnin cati upon
tie office-bearers and members of the Chiurch to
take opportuiifis, by ail competent nmethoda, of
promoting reverence for the 8abbaîth andi the re-
iigiousý observance of it ; and, further, that the
Assembiy now (should tlîey in their, wisdom sec
fit) send a petit ion to Parliament, deprecating ail
relaxing of the Sabbath law by Leogisiative itr

ference, and praying for* protection and] ounrc-
Dance to the due keeping- of the Lord's Day, as
directly instrumental to thie piety and wvelfare of
individuials, and to the stabiiity and general good
of the nation-

In naine and on behaif of the Committee,
(Signed,) WILLIAM Muîa,, Conventer.

Dr. HILL added that the Report whicb they had

just heard laid them under a dcep debt of grati-
tude to Dr. NIuir, whose services had been so great
in tiismnatter. He proposed, as the deliverancee of
the AssentbiN, the foilowin.4 naotio)n:-That the
Assembly approve of the diligence of the Commit-
tee, approve of tile Note, and agree to the reeomi-
mrendations itcontaiis ; ini particular. the Assernbiy
resolve to renoew the solemon declaration of the
anxious conoomn of the Churchi of Seotianld on ac-
counit of the enideavours madie fron, to time to
xveaken in the Public mind a soulse of the sanctity
of the Sabbath ; the Assembly have learned with
highi satisfaction the suceceýzs which, througyh Di-
vine Providence,, bas recentiy folio-wed tic means
emnpdoyed to prevent the sauctioning., by Parlia-
mient, of the flagrant violation of the Lord's Day,
and, ini the view of the determined efforts making,
of having Sunday amusements pra<'-tisedl on a wi-
der scale and iii a more enlargefi re sov to
Bend a petition to Parliament, pmayin)'g for its pro-
tection and sanction to the dite keeping of the
Lord's Day -, and again eail on office-bLearer4 and
menibers cf the Chnrch to takçe every opportunity,
by ai competent înethods, of promoting rever-
ence for the Sabbath,and the religiousobservance of
it. The motion also proposed the rcitlpoIntmient
of the Conimittee, with thanks to Dr. Mui rand the
Committee for their unweamied attention to the
subject.

Mr. W. CooR seconded the motion, which was
unaninmousiy agreed to.

DEI'UTATION TO TURZEY.

Mr. WILSON.I, Paisley, brouglit this subject
before the notice of the Assemlsly. He stated ie
reasons which î-endered the collection of informa-
tion. fromn the East at Prcelet a inatter of groat
importance to the Jewish COmnmittee. The Rev.
Messrs. M-Leod and -Maeduff, of Glasgow, Mwero
etnuinentiy quaiified to undertako the task, and
they had offered in the battdsomest manner not
to put the Cimnreh to the srnaliest expenýze if tbey
wcre sent ns a deputation from the Assembiv.

Dr. Pirar was disposeod to inove that the matter
be referred to thie consideration of the Jewishl
COmmiittee, with instructions to correspond with
the Presbytery of Glasgow.

'Mr- W. Cooa) tiionglit thé propoqad of the two
gentlenien iaîned wva-Dso liberai. and lnrge-iîeaî-îed,

ant th Oca-.în o rent, that the Asseoebly
wouid accept i t gitl gratitude.

Professor SWIa-ToN thonglit it would be quite
sat,îsfactory to the parties referred to if power
was given to the Jewish Commoittee to appoint
them as a deputation. Thieir offer wits sucli a lib
eral one, that ]le wonid look on it as a great
misforturc if it was not accepted withi the enthu-
sîasmi wiîiciî it meritedi of the Assembly.

Dr. NAPIFaI, Glasgow, said tiîat tlie summtier
nitndis wore those in whicli the gentlemen nâmned
could bc be4; sparod fromn their p)LIisiO5.

Dr. Pi aif. înoved that the very liberal proposai
by the two memnbers of the i>resbytery of Glasgow
to go as a deputationto Tlurkey, and the general pro-
priety audnepcessity of sending a deptîtation. shal
be re foret th tJewisiî Comnnittee, with authority

to communicate thereanent with the Presbytery of
Glas.gow if tiîey see cause.

Dr. UILL ho0ped tliat the two gentlemen named
would, if requested by the Jewvish Committee,
consent to go t0 Tnrkey. They werc unque,;tion-
abiy the verv best nmen that could ho appeinted.

The notion of Dr. Pirie was then agreed to, and
the Assembiy adjourned tili the evening.

EVENING 51tDERL'TNT.

Thie Assembly resunned at eight o'cloek-the
iModerator- presiding.

CONVENERSII 0F POPEP.Y COMMrrrEE.

Dr. FOWLER intimated that the Popcry Commit-
tee had met that afternoon. and lad chosen as Con-
vener iu room of himself, he having accepted the
Convenership of the Colonial Conmittee, the Rev.
W. Rohertson, of New Greyfriars, Edinburgh.

BONA-FIDE ACTING ELDEaSnlnP.

The Aýssembly then took up tuie Ocerfure sent
do-wýn by last At,'ýemb1y to Prezbyterios, proposing
an aiten-ation on the certificate of represeutative
eiders in the Assenibiy to the effeet of omitting
the words "borte fiýle acting ," eider, and thus to
admit pîrsons whio had been ordainoed eiders,
whetiîer in the active diseharge of their fonctions
or not. A majority of 4o to 20 Preshyteries dis-
approved of tbe chaànge, and a discussion arose on
tie question whethcer if should be re-transmitted.

Mr. STEVENSON, Forfar, moved that the Overture
be not re-tralismIitted. lie trsted it wouldneyer
beconie a mile of the Church that a person might
be ailowed to sit bore as a represeutative eider
who did not also take part in the duties of his

towo Kirk-session.
"vm. STEWART, Liberton, seconded the motion,

wbichi was adopted on a division by a large ina-
jority.

REPORT OF THE FINANCE CO)f]ITTEE.

3'ir. CHNYNE gave in the Report cf tiiis Commit-
tee. it stated tiîaf the balance in îîand at last
April, cf the general collection maie in 1854-5,
amounite.i to £782.-the contributions from
parisîes, £108; and flie annual grant from Gov-
en-nment, £10126; making a total cf £1932.
After the pîymOnts cf szalaries, aud debts due by
tule Churchat the date of lasf Report, the liqui-
dation of wiiich had been sanctionied by the As-
senibiy. there was left in hand the sum cf £379
qs. ld. Since the iast meeting of Assembly
contributions had becri received from about 100
))arishes.

Mm. SIAND movyef the adoption cf the Report
andi the re-appointniient cf the Committee, with an
inîjuriti'n f0 parisilies te make a contribution to-
wards flic fi']nd.

Dr HLnL allnded to a statemont mentioned in
tihe Rt-port--to the effeet tiîat, throngh the liber-
alifv of tilte Eiders' Union, the Parocinial. Com-
mittee were ale ti discliarge tiîeir dîty,-as oe
tiîat onghit to have prominemîce g -iven t, it.

Mm J. ('(OK thotngiit thue A' -mrbly weme unden-
a deep debt of gratitutle to the Commliittee, anti ho
licpitd tiat somie ineanis would ho adopted to get
more contributions.

ADMISSION Or' DIS5ENTING MINISTERS.

Dr RUCcIMAN gave in a Report from the Corm-
mittee appointed at a previons dijet to consider
the application of Mle-'rs Dick-on, Strachan and
Hoine for admission to the Church. Ail the
parties named lîad heen connl(eo witli the Free
Chutrch, and the Commriittce. after giving a brief
narrative oif the cit cunistances in each of the ca-
ses, reconmnended that Mm IDiekon siîould he
admitted to the position of a probationer, and the
caoes of Mr Stractian and Mm Home to the faveur-
able consideration of thie A-sembiy.

Dr R LEE tlioughit thle Assemibiy couli not, on
the information that liad been afforded to the
House by the Comiîtee, agree to the adnision of
tiiese parties to the Chut-ch, W ith nefcrence to
the case of Mr Dickson, lie nnoved that that gen-
tleman be examiined be a Comniittee.

After sortie discussion.
Dr. ROBERTSON intnoated concurrence in the

motion cf Dr- Lee for the examiination of Mr Dick-
soni by a Colrnittee.

Some members of the Assenibly thouglît thot,
as Mr Dick-.on hiad eomplied witiî thie regulationis
of the A ssembly. the reconierdation cf the Comn-
mittceeshoîîid ho conîplied with.

Principal LuE said the regul-ations in question
wem-e intended to apply te Di-seniting, niiiuisters,
and ho thiight Mm. Dickson wvas not inciuded in
this category, as hoe hiad. in the fit st instance, heen
iicensed býy the Established Cli ci.

Mm. Mena movod that, as Mr Dickson had ob-
temporedl the regiations of the Assembly, tic mec-
ommendation of the Committee be agrecd to.

Mr. P. BREWSTER seconded the motion.
The vote avas thon taketi, whonl 34 voted for

the miotion Of Dm. Lee, and 58 for that of Mr
iMnir,

With meference to the application of Mm1 Stra-
chan, a motion by Pi-ofessor Swinton, titat tiîat
gentleman be aîimitted as a probationer of the
Clînreli, was agreed to without discussion.

On the motion of Mr 1' vine, Arbioath, Mr
Home avas also admiitted as a pi-obationor without
a vote.

DEBTS ON CHAPELS.

Professor SIONreported that, dtining the
past veam, the Committee had been able to release
six chapels froina debt bosides assisting others.
Collections liad been received from only some 30
pamnshes cinring Jast yeam. lie regmetted bo say
anI hie had most nrgently toî-eqnest that; the A,-
semhiy should order a collection in aid of their
funds dîîring the comment ycar. lie stafed fliat it
wvas exceedingiy idesirable that Presbyteries shoîîld
ho reiieved as soon as possible from the burden
which these debt shad laid on many of fhem, and
hoped that collections would ho reeîved during
the current year from every parislh throughout, the
Church.
Dr RtOBERTSO,; moved the approval of the Report

and imipressed on the A-sembly the dcsirabieness
of the deýbts referred f0 being dischargedi as soon
as possible.

Rev. Mm. IaS'iNE, Arbroath, seconded the ap-
proval. cf the Report.

It was agreed te appoint a collection.

PUBLIC WORSUIP.

Principal LEE read a propnsed declaratory Act
on this subjeet, app>roving of the Overture tiîat iiad
been subti ted, and eljoining ail mitiistems of thte
Churcli to observe tiho recommnendations contained
in if reqlpectingy the readiog of the lloly Sci-ipttires
at ecd diet of puîblie Nioirslip, and caliing tlîeir
attention to tihe regulations of the Ciiumch ((n fliat
subject, as set forth in the Directo-y for Public
Wor.,diip.

The proposed Act was approved of.

ENDOWMENT SCIIENIE.

Dr. ROBERTSON statfl thlat thle revenue cf thîis
Sohiene for the years W;is iow £-44,261, l8s. lld.
lie liad that day received several contr-ibutions,
innluding £.40u fromi the Eari of Selkirk, being
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£.20 for PnChi of twenty chRrpem in one of the pro-
viuci.] grrîutps- (Applair>e.)

[We maust defer ilo itsleratoi-'s condluding Ad-
dresb t Il il XIt liimliri

Thie CnrniIlis-inl wire consists of ail tire mem-
bers of A,-.eii)kly, with Dr ýSiip,,on added, was
tin ap 1rointed to mieet on lue-day at twelve
o'elnrck.

The Moderator having engargea in prayer, a
psrrlm 'Wns sung., and thec proeeediflgs of tire As-
semllIrY wel e terminat-d. at th, ec 'ln A. M, by
the iM>(dcriktor pronouneing the benediction.

TU-E CilUICII EN THE LOWER
PRJOVI NCES.

J1EPRESE NTATIVES TO OUR SYNODS.
We were hrappy to meet, last week. the Rcv.

'William SogarofSt. ,JrrssCirci, Char-
lottr.trwu, on iris return, ini the last Boston Steamer,
Io Nova Scotia. frorr ii; mission to the Synod of
Canada, aceoinpanir'd by thre Rev. Dr. James
George. Vice Principal, nnd Profe,-sor (,f Logic,
ind Mental and Mu(ral Piliophy in the Univer-
sity of Qlreen's Colerge, Kinigston. Profess"r
George lirns been appointed. we leiirn, by thp Syntod
of C.ara as rrpre-vutative to tiie Synod of Nova
Se)tla wltiei ncet-r on '1lthrsdaY fie-zt at Pictou,
alid inîrends In spend score tinme itn the Province.
A rcpre-ent.1tive. nve Irelieve, thre flev. Williami
Herrder-on, of Newcastle. ilirairihi, ii IilS) ex-
pecteoi from tlie S viIod of New Brunswick, at the
ieti wz to assist inthe del iberiri ions, ami eo-operate

ininamturing amialptn such mi-asures a, may
he co-irererl conlueive to thec plo'perity of
thre oChurelh in British Nurtir Amnerica.

Pnns;r-T TO TUEa REVEREND Dr. BRonoxr.-We
.ire very happ 'v tr leari that tire ladies of Dr.
Brooke's congregîition, fully appreciaring iris ser-
vicvs as a Christian 1inistcr. recently, on bis re-
tun from Canada, presenited him with a ar-w silk
g own. Tire followin(, is a copy of the Address on
the 0cca-jun, with the reverend geutiemans Reply
thereto.:

RFVEREND AND DEAat SIR,-Te ladies of votir
cnr. gitirrn desire to wclconre and ciuglratulate
you on.vour late safe arrivaI front Canada. They
trave procured tis ne\v Silk Pulpit Gown. whlich
thev request you Uc accept as et sliigit token of
their esteemn aud regard.

hl is our earneý,t prayer that the Divine good-
ness may atwavi attend you anrd Mrs. Brooke. and
that your miniteriad labours iuay long continue
Io Uc bIest amongst us.

REPLY.

Mr DEAR EarENnS,-I Shntuld ire aitogether
detitute of gratitude, did 1 not feel vcry decply
tho-e expressionrs Of good-wiil rvhich I have lately
ro-cei vcd frorm thre peopie orf nny charge.

But a f.,w weeks agwhii about tir leave you
for a short imle, on a Mission cr)nnected witlr thc
iit-rezts of our Cîinreir in tirese Pruovinces, a very
pie;nsrnig address wrs presenied ro nre iry a large
ber Iy of tire gentlemen of tire cringregation. andi
1140,, on my reurnl, Ir'" ladies, wIro are ever fore
iio-t ru any work of kindness, are thre first tu wel
coule Tue homne.

Accu-pt of 111rv w:u-mest thanke" for the cordia'
reception you laegiven me on reSumning my la
bonis alînrrst vou.

But 1 ive mÎore to tbatnk yoii for than youi
heatqv tvek-oile null kýiird wislies. grrrtifying to rai
as these unqne-ýtionably are. Thre riel, arnd coit1l,
preselit witlr whlielr you larve tis dry iD-estei
rire tu-t uîcînanrd- miv siiere ,inf)wlelgttenets

Ireceive iU wittr tire Iiigiçesî stfction, an(
hajve gricrt pteasure in conusidurirrg it (to nlle y<iu
O\% n Il d, as 4ýa token orf 'vour esteetui ain

Vine gço)od wisbee- on behaif cf myseifand Mers
Brooke are very dear to us, coming, as I fuIll.
buliove they do, fromr the. heart, aradbe anmurel:

tirat we on ouar part cherish the sme towini'dm you

I join -with you very earestty in praying for
tlre continnied biessirrg of God (in my imisierial
lalsnrs. 1 aspire to no irigirer Ionour tiran to ire
usefui to yotr sor:Is, nol to no icher irappinese
u1 ioriearthrtran b cee 1tire pleagure (if tire Lord
prosperirrg" among, the people who, in tire course
of Divine' Providence, have becir conrmitted tri my
care. It has heen our privile.ge, for a number of
years and on very man *y occasions, to unite iD tire
wrorsirip of God nîpon cartir; may it be our irap-
piness, Ini tire sanctutrry above, to join irn that ncw
sono, wiriclr suait. arise .from tire ransomed in glory
tlrmoughi eternal ages.

Your affectionate Pastor,

JOHN M. BROOKE, D. D.

Manse, Freder-icton, 4th July, 1858.
Prom, tire Head Quarers, Juiy, 9.

THE, JEws 1H JERusALEMi.-lt wias lately sta-
ted tirat tire Jews dect tned tir enter tire rourt of the
Mosque of Omar at Jei.rsilleni Io pray for main on
tire grorrîd tirai tirey were cerenorrially unclean,
arnd irîso because tirey laelieve that their law was
buried urider thre site of tire Temple. IMr. Treg-
ellesg of Plymouthr, in a letter un ibissubject iu
the London Tiiiies, writes :-'' i ivarr Io ascet-
tain in wirat mariner tis opinion originated amnorîg
tire Jews, tirat tircir Iaw was bîrred tirere. ls

rtirere any istorical account of any circumstance
of this kmrrd 1 Arnd, if so, wiren <lii tis erinceal-
ment take place? ' irese qîresti-,ns irave some
interest. because in a dry shait berreathlie MNos-
qure of Ornar-the ancierit site of tire Temple of
tire Lord--one skin of a roll ot thre Pentateucir
ivas fourni. Tirrougir tire kindrress of'N Mrs. L.eider
of Cairo 1 possess tis relie. It its written in
three columos, beginning at Genesis xxii, 1, and
going on to the middle of chaîater xxiv. Tire
Jews irad therefore some gronind for their opinrion,
annd thrrt opinion may lead to tire discovery of tire
timp. of tire deposit ni tis exishing portion."

Among tire religions and philanthrropic rneet-
ings ireld tis week werc tire London Missronary,
tire Colonial Missionary, and ire Peace Societi1es.
It is one interesting fact tirataîl tire Foreign Nlis-
sionrrry Societies here irad tu report a considerable
addition to tireir receipts, and foremost amnong
tirese stands tirat noble soc-iety, tire London Mis-
sionary, wirieir lield its meetrng as irsual at Exe-
ter Hall, wiricir was crowded on tire occasion.
Mir, Cheetîran, M. P., presided. Tire report, read
by the Rev. Di. Tidmari, stated tirat at tire comn-
mencement of tire year tire Society hmd a debt of
£13,000U. Tire ordinary inîcome amourrted Un
£Î,970, exceeding tirat of Iast year Uvy £6.50.
Tue legacies irad heen £6, 427, rnaking a total
increase of tire annual income, from ordrna.ry
sources, of £5,168. A special appeal to tire ju-
vcndîe memirers of tire Society, on behaîf of tire
repairs of tire missionary sirip, had realized
£3,673. Towards thre ireavv debt, £1,48~6 had
been raised ; and tire balanc'e had ireen made up
lromn tire ordinary income. T'ie total income
f«rom aIl sources irad heen 8-,î---a total in-
crease on tirat of 1855 of £2.646. Tihe total ex-
pend ittrre irad been, inciudirrg a reserve of £3,
300 £3, for tire John UWilliams £79, 518, leavirrg a
balance attire banrker's of £2,98L0. Frorfl Poly-
nesia rrews of an interesting ciraracter was detarî-
ed. Iri Taihiti MNr. How persevered in 'printing
and circnîating books, several coromentaries and

rskeleton sermonas iravingr been prepared for tire
use of tire native teachers, and from this souirce
£89 irad been received. In Santoa tire whole oi
tire Scriptures in tire native tongulte irad been
peepared and issnrer during, tire past year. In tire
New Heirrides thre missinaries were n0W increa-

ised in number. From varions otirer Places tire
report gave niereeing accoints. 'rie speake(rs
wer.r tire Rev. 11. J. Gamîtle, Mcf. Bî1ack, M. P.,
tire Rev. NMm. Rice froin Inria, tire Rev. W. Owen,

r tire Rev. D. Katterna, of Hackney, Dr. M'Clure,
1tire Rev. T. Birrney, anrd Dr. Harris.

SUB8CRITIONS R11MMED STYCE OURf LÂgT
PUBLICATION.

11ev. T. Fraser Lanark, .................. i858
C. liroadftît ONveîr's Sound, ............. 1853
Joiu Anrderson, Kinorrtn,...............r i ))
Jolm ...e..r..a....a............ 1816
Wm. jardine,... ....... .... ........ 1856
Alci. Allen, Hamnilton, .................. M
Jamnes Sc«arih ....................... 185t-5
M-in. 13elthouse, ................. 1352-3-4-5
aobL. CrawfÇord,.«................... 4--
Jamnes Bir,-,..i...............18:--
E. J. Fergion,... .................. 1854-5
John Ben derson.".. .................. S4
T. C. Kerr, '.6 _ ... _... 1853-4-5-6
ler. Milter, ...............

j. f). Prnge...........18.55
11ev. Johiln Rlebde«n, Hamitt.Ï-....5
John Brows, ...... 1853-4-5
Jas. Itutrîheson ....... 18,55-6

m.Allen, ........
Robert Llirie, .........1856

Wilia 1lurrits.......... 1857
John Gordon, Hocwlck P* O .. ,.....1858
11ev. Atex. McNlKid, Goderieh,.-...... ......
lit ugi Rose, Ross's Corniers, ............ 1856-r7
Mca. .Jolnston, Totedo, ................. _18<56
11e-v Atex. Rloss, Bradford,...-.......... 1855-6
James Fenrwick, àlarkhami .............. 1I856
A. Alexander,.... ..... ...... .... 156
11ev. J. McDonald, Beechridge ........... 1855
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HJEAD-MASTER WANTED
Foit

Qneen'.s College scbool, Kingston.
T IIE Ilea-iaster must ire qiWaified to teacir

Greek. Latin, tire Elentg oif àlitîremaiice,
anrd tihe usual Branche-s of a Commercial Educa-
tiou.

TIre emiolurnents are from, Fees, nnd have
uuîaiiy flot been less thn £800 Cy.. per annuni.
£"f5 per annun rs gi ven by tire Trustees tu aseigt
in paying the rrrlary cf an assistant.

Applications, accompanied by testimoniais, to
be sent before tire Ibth August to

JOHN PATON.

Kingston, July 18, 1856. ertytoT-sen

CA RD.
MNR. BORTHWJCK, Principal, Queen's Col-

lege Preparatory Siool, Kingé-ton. bu-gm t iriti-
mate Un Students, Dot frrliy pre pared for entering
Cfliege next session, tint lie will open a class,
duringr tire montis of August and Septervber,
for the purpose of reviewing,, with theril tîreir
matriculatiru subjects.

On tire IsU Octiiber Prox. ire wili open an
Acaolemy for instruction irr ail thc branches cf an
Englisir, Classical arrd Commercial Education.
Fuil particulars in a future advertnsement.

Si.,CHOOL BO00K DEPOT
AT

27, St. Francois Xavier rStreet, Monireal.
FOR SAii-ETHE NATION-AL SCIIOOL BOOKS

Tptîbisired by H. R., now 80 exten-
siveiy used tirrougrout tire American Prov-
inces, (being tire 'Prize editions attre Mon-
treal and H-amilton Exhibitions in.1853), are
printed on fair paper, ia clear type, anrd sub-
Istantially boun din cioîir.-ALSo

Ail tie uisual TEXT BOOKS employed
mn tire CommoNi ScHoois,-amongr otirers,
MAVO'S, WEBSTER'S, CARPENTEII'S,
]ROMAN CATHOLIC and other SPELLING
130OKS ; LENNIE'S, GRAY'S, INGRAM'S,
TROTTER'S, N A T I1O N A L arrd otirer
ARITHMET[CS ; MORSE'S, CHAMBERS,
RED ', STEWART'S, EWING'S, CANA-
DIAIN and otirer GEOGRAPHIES ; &c. &o.

is publi.qhed for tire La7' Association by John
Lovel aut ii ofice, î1t. Nieloi.a Street, Montrsal.


